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Capricious nature has blessed
farm and ranch with prospects for
bountiful harvests generally In
Texas, a survey indicated today.

Bumper yields of hay and small
grain were being stored to feed
livestock Record breaking corn
crops have been made In many
aeras. Most ranges are excellent

An outstanding - exception to
these conditions was In the
drouthv Panhandle where rains
came too late and too light to
help feed crops and ranges nec-

essitated some cattle feeding.
The o ltlook for a cotton crop

larger thnn last season's 2.846,000
bales v as Rood at this critical
grov;In" peiiod

The East Texas cotton crop can
e ther mil e or fail yet, said Fred
Fl minjj. Marshall AAA official

This ciop will be entirely co-
ntinent on the Climatic conditions
for the lemalnder of the growing
season ' he said

County Apent A B Jolley of Dal-

las ssld the same was true In the
black'nnd farming aiea of North
Texas

In contrast to a predicted fa-

mine In unhapp) Europe, Texas
pantries were packed with home
canned vegetnhles and fruits
which produced In such ahund-nnc- e

us to find no markets In
nianv ureas
None could taj what the harvest

would bilnR.
The t ite department of aRrl

rnltiite it not ted the war made

a

pi.ee pr dictions Knott, ftlrs Lacy Low, Elbow, me u h department,
lev believed have Bobbv Harils Seminole, and preclude the taking of photo-t-o

nd on government ciopbetli who will not in postoffice
i,ut, s iuiiiptc It li a

Rnnilunin faced a brighter pilce
situiiion than theh diitfaimei
(oiiflins

Foil Woith reported pi Ices for
cattle and calves had held up re--

maikably on Its maiket al
though some classes haddeclined

Heavy which would

S.e FMtM-KANl'I- I. 2, CI. 7

DK. VYiMfes TO SPEAK
AT AMPHITHEATRE
SERVICES TONIGHT

Dr J X) Haymes, pastor of the
Filst Methodist church, will speak
at the union churchservices in the
amphitheatreat 8 p m today

Music for occasion will be
directed by GeorgeCrosthwaite and
there will be a qnartet and
solo by DeAlva McAHater, daughter
of Mi and Mrs O H McAllster

Jcanette Barnett will be at
the piano

Memheis of the pastor's associa-
tion uigid all to attend the serv-
ices, pointing out that the amphi-
theatre would accommodate three
times numbei that cooperalng
chinches Haymes
speak on ' Life s Tapestries" and
Dr E Baptist
pastorwdl preside

II Ki Jfj

Mr. Woozit came near being born
In Arkansas Arlington, Ky ,

the place. But while he a baby
the family moved to Pocahontas,
Ark., and there he finished high
school, to the university at
Fayettevllle where he played left
end and on the Razor

team, got degree then
. played professional football
the Chicago Bears, getting only
$800 for 16 games. in officers
training during college, later joined
with Chevrolet Motor and
eventually served in executive
capacities. Came to Spring in
June of 1937, relinquishing post as
sales manager of partial trl-sta-

area, to take over local automobile
concern. Immediately became ac-

tive in affairs, serving as
chamber of commerce director,

of American Le-

gion post. Lions club officer, and
director of the country club.

unlquo bobby bulding has
definite long range program for

ecah employe; has had almost
' no personnel turnover. See
'and his associates later In the
Herald's Acquainted page.

Yesterday's Mr. Yvhoozlt Darrell
P. Douglass.

Big SpringDaily Herald Partly
thunderstorms

cloudy with
Sufndayj

pottered

slightly cooler Monday.
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CITY GOESWESTERNAS
RODEO OPENING NEARS
Farm-Ranc- h

Outlook
Favorable

WEATHER

Rig Spring Saturday counted Its great round up complete and
began to don --decorations glittering western attire In preparation
for the seventh annual Cowboy
anu Thursday

Behind week of Intensive boosting In the surrounding ter
ritory, accomplished mostly by
(jiuck ana sponsored by the Lions, Klwnnls, Rotary and American
Business clubs

Ahead lay the Job of rounding
which in Its seventh

and crammed into two full days
Included on the program will be five main events steer wrestling

or calf roping, Brahma ridlnc. bronc bustlnir and

impossible Jol "ls. postal since
the farinei would Eliza-- rules

depi Mlllei. Fluvnna, 'graphs buildings
,j! since she won the conti.itj was called that jcar ago
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bull
bareback bronc riding- - a class of

shows, and a cowgirl sponsors flag
race.

Competition this season will be
open to the world, and Rusty

of the Cowboy Turtle asso
elation will be around to assist ro-

deo officials in staging the show
From over a wide territory, wad- -

dies began sending In Inquiries
about entrance fees, show times,
etc.

Saturday plans were develop-
ing for a colorful parade in ad-
vance of the opening. The n,

composed chiefly of ro
deo performers and any others
who have mounts, will start at
1pm. Wednesday on the south
side of the courthouse with J.
C. Douglass, Uurke Summers,
l)n. rell Douglass, Matt Harring-
ton and Jess Slaughter In
charge. All who will have been
urged to enter, and the parade Is
open to anyone who wishes to
take part In any manner. The
band has beenentered.
The list of sponsors entered In

the lodeo had gained to 12 Saturday
night and half a dozen othercities
had pledged entrants Those listed
were Ruth Feinandes, Odessa,
Caiolyn Cox, Odessa, Nancy La
Foice Midland, Kilah Blan Elliott,
Stamford, Christens Northcutt, Col-

orado City, Blllie Marie Miller,
Coleman, Margaret Elizabeth Mll- -

lei, Lovlngton N M, Addie Ruth
Fulkei son, Ijimcfm, Kathleen Nlch

heio last iiasun Ranger, lialhn
' Arkeily and Andiews aie to

name sponsuis eailj this weik
Despite the inciease In taxes Im

posed as a pait or the defensepio
;ium, prices this year will be lea

fsonable Adults will pay a general
admission of 50 centa arid'Tfran'ff
stand seats are 30 cents extra
Childien under 12 pay half price

Impetus to the rodeo was fur-
nished last wctjt when a delega-
tion of Midland men, headed b
Clarence hcharbnuer, came over
to make a purchase of a k

of seats. Midland Day will lie ob-

served Wednesday evening when
a delegation conies in a body
from that city.
Rodeo colorwas evidenced down

town Saturday as folks pulled their
cowboy regalia out of moth balls
tossed a sack of Bull Durham In
the shirt pocket and walked with a
bowed stride As a result of this
and the toastertrips last week. Big
Spring was becoming conscious at
last that the big show is only three
days off

Streamers and banners were
strung along the downtown streets
during the weekend, and the city

anee
Red Lyon, Myers, was due to ar

rive Monday with a cargo of salty
broncs, Brahma bulls and roping
calves, and bulldogglng steers
Neat show time Frank Kelley, Col
orado City, Chappell Davis, Mid
land, and possibly otheis in this
area will bring some of their better
galtedd horses In addition, local
riding enthusiastswere grooming
their mounts for an appearance in
the pleasure horse class to be
shown Wednesday afternoon

Rodeo officials had the grounds
and stands In the eastern part of
the city ready for big crowds and
were prepaied to sound the fa
miliar western cry of "Come and
Get It"

Favors Transfer
Of Destroyers
To England

NEW YORK, Aug 10 Wi -mlial

William II. Standley, letlrcd
U. S. chief of naval opcrutlons,
advocated tonight the ttansfer of
leconditioned U S. destroyers to
Gieat Britain "to keep the enemy
from our uhoies "

To avoid conflict with the 1917

law prohibiting transfer of navy
vessels.Admiral Standley suggest
ed in a radio address (CBS) that
congress declare a national emer-
gency and give the president "full
powers. Including whatever dis-

position of our army, navy and air
force ls called for by the public
interest"

'Our fleet was built and main
talned to keep the enemy from our
shores," said the former command
er pf the U. battle fleet, "and in
the face of the emergency that
threatensus today I would abort
that menace,use them for the pur
pose for which they were built and
maintained, to keep the enemy
from our shores."

One of a group who last June
signed a petition urging that the
United States declare a state of
war existing between Itself and
Germany, Admiral Standley aald
(haWtho, only fttyng. standing.be--l
iween us anurias ire or ucramn
power U the British fleet."
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Reunion and Rodeo here Wednesday

hulldogglng,

four trade trips directed by Chester

out the program for the western
season will be streamlined, varied

fine bred horses for each of the four

Life Magazine

PhotogTakes
Mural Shot

Peter Hurd's al fresco mural In
the federal poitofflce building Is
being photographed for Life maga-
zine

Fernandez Bourges, commission
ed by the national weekly picture
magazine to take a series of out-
standing postoffice murals, work-
ed at the job until well past mid-
nigni Friday getting the photo
graph or the mural he desired

Ho was spending the weekend
In Big Spring awaiting word from
the editors that would tell him
that the photographs met with ap
proval in event this is not forth-
coming, he will again photograph

He had a copious supply of
equipment with him to properly
ugnt me mural for the work, and
finally had to take It in two sec-
tions because of the closeness of
the quarters

PostmasterNat Shlck said that
he had been advised that this was
the only mural being photographed
by in the state at this time
Special permission was granted by

Lire cnuled examples of Hurd
woik In two color plates along
with a senesof pictuies about the
young New Mexico nrtist and his
family The muial here has at
tracted wide attention both for
arusuy anu uoiaiu xt depict a
pioneer family outside a typical
dugout ahack, with Signal Mount
plainly seen in the background
Knd the virgin sod being broken
In the foreground

STRIKE THREAT KNDKD
SEATTLE, Aug. 10 UI1 Threat

of a strike at the big Boeing Air-
craft company plant here was elim-
inated tonight. Officials of the
company and the AFL-afflllat- of
Mechanics' union agreed to arbi-
trate disputed points

Qun Battle
Woman; 2

NegroYouth of

Is Drowned
Joe Raker Kelly

negro, di owned in Blrdwell tank
in eastern Big Spring Saturday
afternoon

cuoris oy riremen, who recov
ered the body, to revive the negro
were unsuccessful He had been In
tho water about 45 minutes

He was the third person to
drown In the tank this year.
Hermit Sharp, 6, and his ld

sister, Lillian Klolse, hav-
ing waded beyond their depth on
May 28.
Another negro, known to police

only as "Pie Boy ' witnessed the
drowning. He said that he and
Kelly had been at Shaws place In
the negro section of town and that
Kelly had eaten heavily of water
melon iney men wulKed across
town and went in swimming by

Kelley lilt the water and came
up threshinghis hands and jell-
ing, l'ln Hoy said he often did
this, but when the drowning
negro came up again and tried
Tic Hoy," his companion dived
In but could not drag him to
safety. Kelleywent down in about
IS feet of water In the certrr of
the earthen tank.
Walter Deata, member of the

volunteer fire department, located
the body and A. W. Crocker, po-
liceman, and Roy Bruce, volunteer
fireman, hauled It out at 4 10 p.--

Attempts to resuscitate the negro by

were futile

by
Legionnaire Dies

AMARILLO, Aug 10 W) Funer-
al

ed
services tor Floyd Sloan, 40,

well known Texas legionnaire, who a
died Friday night in Red River,
N M , will be held at 2 o'clock
Monday afternoon in the American and
Legion home here.

Mr. Sloan was a stats service
officer tor World war veterans and ing
prior to 1937 served seven yean as
adjutant of Hansonpost In Ama-rlll- o. leg.,

.Am a.service, officer his
Jurisdiction" waspall of Northwestwai"
Texas, (aid

5,000Flood

RefugeesAre

BeingMoved
Residents Of Lotiisi- -

nun Towns In Dospcr-nl- c

Need Of Help'

CROWLEY, La., Aug. 10
(AP) Evacuation of flood
refugees in box cars to "hear-b-y

Lafayette from this Inun-
dated southwest Louisiana
"rice bowl" was under way
tonight.

An emergency organization at
LaFayette, IS miles away and
Itself drying out after high waters
following days of torrential
downpour, sent two trains of box
cars to remove as many as 5,000
persons from Crowley, whose
10,000 normal population was
swelled to 13,000 by nearby resi-
dents flelng flood waters.
Steve Alford, state superintend

ent of police, assigned two divi-
sions of his men to "Yowley and
two to LaFayetteto aid the trans-
fer

Water stood two to eight feet
dep except for a stietch alrng the
railroad r ht of way RefURCtr
hid been crowded Into school
druses jnd other p bile buildings
for two i'X't with short food ami
wjtct jupi lies

I n:i- -t boats were bring-
ing bread and milk . refugeis
here and at Gueydan where hun-
dred's of persons were stranded,
many of them French Acndlans
who speak onj their native patois.
Many of those at Gueydan had
been evacuated by flout went to
Lake Charles.
Noble Chambers, chairman of

the Arcadia Parish Red Cross
chapter, Issued an urgent appeal
for help

"For God's sake send us help,"
he said "We need boats andf.J "

Miss Margaret Mooic, field sec
retary for the American RedCross
at New Orleans said flood refugees
in this section had increased lo
13,000

Ital i sine-- the gulf storm of
last Tuesday have in eaml red up
to 24 Inches In partsof southwest
Loulslunn, and enormous crop
damage Is forecast by Milslana
State University extension work-
ers.

NAZI, ITALIAN SHIPS
DIP-COLO-

RS TO EDR
BOSTON, Aug. 10 lP Ships of

two warring nations Germany
and Italy dipped their flags In
salute to President Roosevelt to
day as he entered Boston haibor on
the yacht Potomac to Inspect dc
fenses.

The greetings came fiom the
nazl freighter Pauline Frlederlch
and the Italian frlghter Dlno, both

which have been tied up here
since their respective count! les be
came belligerents

Fatal To
Wounded

STILLWATER Okla, Aug 10
P Out of the muddled aftermath

a gun battle In which a woman
was slain and two men wounded,
omcers pieced together tonight
the scatteredbits of a crime story
reminiscent or "Pretty Boy'
Floyd's day

The shattered body of red-hair-

Jeumiei Coffy, SO, widow
of an killed In a pistol
duel three years ago, lay In an
Ollton morgue as authorities
sought to determine whether she
died at the hands of police or
her gunmen companions.
She was tossed from a speeding

black sedan In downtown Ollton
last night after a gunflght In
which Police Chief Ben D Clark
and one of Mrs Coffy s fugitive
friends, Bill Hall, 25, were badly
wounded

Hall, who escapedfrom the Okla
homa state prison at McAlester,
and Joe Lovelace, 24, a fugitive
fiom the Nebraska state prison
farm at Oenoa, later kidnaped a
farmer and diove on to Peikl s,
Okla , where they were captured

two highway patrolmen
Constable ('. I. Irwin, who was

with Clark when the officer shot
it out at close range with the
gunmen, expressed belief the
woman was slain accidentally In
the furious exchange.

Her body was torn by a blast
from a shotru carried by the
fugitives, Irwin said, but sn
autopsy disclosed also that she
was lilt by a bullet from Clark's
rifle.
"They killed her," Hall declared

from his hospital bed here, "flhs
was the only thing I ever loved. But

God I got one of them,"
He referred to the gunflght in

which Clark was knocked down
a shotgun charge in the chest

and he himself was bit by three
pistol bullets. The exchange result

from an attempt by Clark and
Irwin to question the gunmen abdVit

robbery at Ollton earlier in the
day.

Highway Patrolmen John Boyd
J. R Butler capturedHall and

Lovelace alter putting two more
bullets into Hall's body and shoot

Bill ailmp, a Drumrlfjht farm-
er kidnaped by the gunmen. In tho

.
Despite 'his many wound,,Hall

reportedrecovering, Clark' was
to be 1;) a critical condition.
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KK.IT CHAINED IN SON'S
IIOMK-M- rs. Louise Carpenter,
75, above, was found chained
to a wall In an unfinished room
of her son's frame cottage at
Niagara Kails, N. Y State
police arrestedtho son, Gordon,
St, and his wife.

PublicVote

AdvocatedOn

Conscription
WASHINGTON, Aug 10 (T

A challenge to supporters of the
Iturke - Wadnwortb compulsory
military training bill to submit
the question of conscription to a
referendum vote of the people
was voiced today by Senator
Wheeler a leader of
senato forces opposing the
measure.
Cpntcndlng-- tht poptijar sentl;

ment definitely was against draft-- ,
Ing young men into the army,
Wheeler said that thoso who be
llevcd In the compulsory method
ought to bo willing to test the
popularity of their vlcwa at the
polls In the November general
election

"If the proponents of conscrip-
tion feel that It ls necessary to
have the draft to save democracy
as they repeatedly have said, they
ought to be willing to submit the
question to the people becausethat
would be the democratic way to
ascertain the public viewpoint,
Wheeler told reporters.

The practical difficulties of ob
taining such a vote might be large
but should not be Insurmountable,
he contended

Wheeler's challenge came as
projioiicnts and opponents of the
Uurke-Wadswor-th measure pre-

pared for resumption In the
senate Monday of debate which
began yesterday with a routine
explanation of the bill by Sena-
tor Sheppurd (D-Te- and flared
almost Immediately Into a heated
controversy as to whether the
United Mates wns likely to be
attuiked In the near future.

Contract Let For
Tech Dormitory

FORT WORTH, Aug 10 UP)

Contracti for a SOO,000 girls dormi-
tory at Texas Technological college
at Lubbock weie let here today
when mcmbeis of the Tech board
of directors met at the office of
Wyatt Hediick, architect.

The construction contract went
to W G McMillan of Lubbock for
$253,400 Oilier successful bidders
were Roacho Newton of Lubbock
plumbing, hcutlng and ventilation
J56.57D, and Empire Electilc com
pany of Foil Woith, electrical wlr
Ing 117,48

Woik will stmt Monday on the
new building which will accommo-
date 305 girls

The board also approved plant
for a $50,000 press building to
house thacollege publications Vml
publio relations department.

Grandvicw Attack
Victim Succumbs

FORT WORTH, Aug 10 Wit
Mrs. Horton B. Allen, 19, victim of
an attack at Grandvltw Thursday,
died In a hospital here tonight.

About 45 minutes before her
deathSheriff Oran Smith of John
son county had left Tarrant county
Jail fcr an undisclosed destination
with Tommy Harris, negro charged
with criminal assaultIn connection
with the attack.

Mrs. Allen, wife of a Orandvlew
giocery clerk, was beaten and
stabbed She was delivered early
today of an Infant born dead. Four
blood transfusionswere given in
an effort to save her life.

Harris was brought here soon
after hi arrest for safekeeping
agalnsl possible mob violence.
Sheriff Smith removed him to an
other 'alt

BRITAIN REPORTS
ALBANIAN REVOLT

LONDON, Aug. 11 (Sunday) (l") Exchange Telegraph, British
news agency, reported parly today a serious clash between Italian
troops and Albanians near the Yugoslav border, In which the Ital-
ians suffered 100 casualties.

The dispatch, dated from Belgrade, aald the Italians, who
were attempting to mobilise certain classes of Albanians, burned
the villages of Mamsat, Syorma and Orrof.

It said tile revolt was spreading to the Makl district.
By The Associated Press

Signs that both Britain and Germany expect the war to drag in
stalematethrough another winter shifted attention last (Saturday)
night to the struggle in Africa and even there waiting tactics were In-
dicated

Although nazi warplanes struck heavily In widespread raids on
Britain Saturday, Britons were optimistic that the time had passed
for a nazl blitzkrieg attempt perhaps forever.

This week would have been the most favorable for e

Invasion becausehigh tides would have swept nasi barges farthest
up British beaches. By the end of September, Britons say, en-
shrouding fogs and dwindling hours of sun will have thrown a
protective mantle over the Island kingdom and by spring when
good weather returns, they add, Britain will be ready to take the
offensive herself.

The British reported only damage "to houses" and unstated civil
ian deaths and Injuries In renewed heavy German aerial assaults.

The German high command, however, reported hits on such vital
cogs In the British military machine as munitions and aircraft works,
an airport and Important docks

Striking at potential springboards olose to home, the British air
ministry said, Royal Air Force bombers carried out day and night
raids on tho nazl-hel- d channel Island airdrome on Guernsey and also
inflicted "heavy damage" on German munitions factories, started fires
on oil tanks In Holland and attackednazl communications, an airport
and Important docks.

Looking alto toward the winter, German propagandists have
opened a campaign to lay blame for any famine on Britain's con-
tinental blockade.

Germans, they say, are assured of
conquered Europe, especially Holland, Belgium France, are being
pinched Independent reports on one important German food source,
the Balkans' gralnflclds, do not bear out the nazl optimism

In Africa, strong Italian columns pushed forward across
hot desert toward main British position In British Bomallland and
the British apparently content to let them, counting on the
sands and the flicking blows of air stubs to take their

Heavy raids on marching Italian columns and Italian porta In
Libya Eritrea reported by British military quarters in
Cairo

Egypt, however, suspecting that the Italian thrusts In eastern
Africa be feints to distract attention fiom a major push across
the Llbvan frontier Into the ancient land of the Phnroahs kepther
aimy at peak efficiency, ready to Join the British if Italy makes a di-
rect assault

Crippling or the 29,150-to- n British battleshipResolution under the
poundlnx Of. Italian bombinc Dianas in n sen air Am. i . r.aPrted.jnovn.'whlla,by.Uj high command In Rome.

Berlin Puts
Famine On

BERLIN, Aug. 10 Ult Nazis
are. pressing a propaganda cam-
paign designed to place upon the
British blockade responsibility
for any famine which winter
howls down upon this war-ravag-

continent.
"Who in England has the right

to apeak of the necessity on the

FarleyLands
Coca-Col-a Job

WILMINGTON, , Aug 10 UT
The salesmanship ability
made James A. Fatley the demo-rcat-lc

paity's master politician for
the past eight years landed him
a Job today as chief promoter of
Coca Cola sales abroad

He will take "at least a month's
rest ' after his retirement fmonth at democratic national
chairman postmaster general,
and then will become chairmanof
the Coca-Col- a Export Corporation

A company spokesman here
and a close friend of Farley In
New York the appointment
would not Interfere with "Genial
Jim's" negotiations to buy the
New York Yankees American
league baseball club. The deal
probably will be. completed next
week, the New York friend said.
What salary Fai ley will receive

when he leaves his $15,000 cabinet
post for the CocaCola Job and ap
parent retirement from politics
was not disclosed

By BEN V. MEYEIl
MEXICO CITY

of the Associated Press)
Mexicans, long trained In the vir
tue of patience,are wondering what
the future holds for them after
December 1 when PresidentLazaro
Cardenas leaves ths office he has
held six years.

The last months of his ad
ministration have piled up many
problems pressing for Immediate
solution, not the leastof them that
of the $400,000,000oil industry.

General Manuel Avlla Camacho,
party nominee,

claims he woe
elected to presidency, so
doe General Juan Almazan, In-

dependent. No matter which man
takesofflc, Mexico doubtless
pursue a conservative course.
In the meantime, while the coun

try U enjoying the greatestbuild.
Ing boom In 1U history aad.le find-
ing larger market in United
State to help'offset of sale of

full cupboards but the rest of
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Blame For
England

part of Hitler to supply relief to
the peoplesof the countries he has
occupiedT" asked a propaganda
broadcaster who uses the air name
Okay.

'There Is no necessity There ls
no obligation neither legal nor
moral."

The broadcast today was ad-
dressed especially to the United
States.

The broadcaster suggested that
Great Britain could avert "a
serious food shortage" without
aiding Germany by loosening the
European blockade.
Meanwhile the German press,

discussing harvest prospects, said
wermany nerseu was assured an
adequate winter food supply and
that German surveys of Balkan
crops Indicate-that-, "while they are
not record breakcis,' they will be
more than sufficient to feed the
southeast.

Okay, the air propagandist re
erring to a Biltlsh statementthat

sending food to conquered France
would relievo Hitler of the neces
sity of supplying like relief to the
peoples of occupied countries, com
mented

"Now, who in the world ever
eipeeted a victor to provide his
enemies or former enemies with
food7"
(The British have charged that

Germany s armies Invading Nor-
way, Denmark, The Netherlands
Belgium and France have appro
priated large stocks of food to In-

sure Oeimany's own
leaving the conquered peo-

ples to fend for themselves)

oil to Germany and Italy, Presi-
dent Cardenas has bent the petrole-
um' workers' union over the bar-
rel with an economyand wage-cu- t
spanking, and ha told the em
ploye of the
National Railways system to get
ready for their.

He has told the workers the
drastlo action was necessary be-
cause the two socialized Industries
were financially In the red, and
were being operated Inefficiently

Observer estimate that Mexico
ha lost at least $14,000,000 in 28

months of operation of the oil In
dustry This 1 Important money
for a government with an annual
budget of $90,000,000.

Friendsof the president say hi
ono burning desire I to reshape
the destinies of the downtrodden,

group from which he
came-- To accomplish this he gave
Mexico it most radical govern
mental program in hlitory,

PROBLEMS PILING FOR
NEXT MEXICAN PRESIDENT

(Correspon-
dence

'administration
overwhelmingly

workers-operate-d

impoverished
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TKLLS OF V. 8. INVASION
PERIL Senator Ilelmaa
(above), (R-Or- told tho sMt
that he had "learned from HH
thorltatire military sources) o
Imminent peril of the Invasion (
Alaska from the FaciflO and ta
endangering of tho entire)'fax
clflo slope."

FDR Pleased
At Progress
In Defense '

BOSTON, Aug. 10 CP Presi-
dent Roosevelt asserted today
that "we nre really getting Into
our stride" on the $10,000,000,069
defense program.
He told reporters that fa WaJ

demonstrated on his inspection,
during the day of the Portsmouth
and Boston navy yards and the
army arsenalat Watertovrn, Mas.

At an Informal conference out --

side the admlnUtrat(ortJVUdlngai
wauruYro, tb chief,- -' acajtivr,
w askadiMrriMhtr) isarBs'iiiJi
with whai he had seenen thMour
of vital New Englanddefensepro
Jocts '

'Very much, very much," ho re
plied "Things are going along
awfully well I'm very well pleased
with all I saw today, ana It shows
we are really getting Into our
stride

"I hope by late fall all the navy
yards and army arsenalswill be
at full production. The cheapeat
way to produce war material le
to run at full production."
Starting out early this morning

for a personal look at defense ln--
stallationa, Mr Roosevelt had seea
work underway on submarines at
Portsmouth, destroyer and air
plane tender construction at Boa--
ton, and the processing of iteel
Into big guns at Watertown.

Before driving back from Water--
town to the Boston navy yard to
board his yacht Potomac andspend
Sunday at sea, the president laid
ha was glad to know the arsenal
was operating at about 73 per Cent
of capacity ad that tha nary yard
"also are working pretty near to
capacity"

WeatherForecast

WEST TEXAS Partly cloudy
with scatteredthunderstorm Sim-da-y

and over southwest portion
Monday. Slightly cooler In north
jtortlon Monday.

KAHT TEXAS Partly cloudy
Sunday and Monday, Gentle to
moderate southeast and south
wind on the coast.

--ftEVIEWINO TH-E-

BIG SPRING
WEEK

BY JOE PICKLE- -

One thing about rains, just a
one of our friend observed, thoy
always furnish a mean for open-in- s,

thla weekly effort And noth
ing -- culd make a finer subject of
comment than the life savin
downpour which got over most o
this area last week.

By now, every good sprinkle
la West Texas ha got to be M
"million dollar rain," but If til
phrase was ever appropriately
applied to a rain. It was the)
timely soaking Just receded. It
will come near meaning that
much to business thl autumm,
WlUle late cotton la a long way
"from bagging and tie." It now
has a fine chance of making.
Feed will be plenteous, and wMa
the defense program boew mae-urln- g,

Big Spring ought to be km

for the beet fall bastne
1937. v

In title same vein, the r"ir1nlof cotton loans at Ui for 7--a bttsv
tiling; and. the differential aUewv

See TlOB WKUt; g. J. 01. 1
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'OMttaaed tram rag 1)

net. bringing It to 9.18 for most
Vet Tesaj point on 19-1-6 ita.pl

ought to mean a iteadltr priea.

Wednesday and Thursday the
annealrodeo will be staged here.
TWa season the ahow ha been
treaaaHned,and It promises to

be a lively affair. While Big
Spring haa done nodi to

people from oyer the
arm to come to the show, suo-ees-a

or failure of the event will
hinge upon response here at
home.

Don't forget the joint church
aervieta at the city park amphi
theatreat 8 p. m. today. Just come
as you are, and you'll enjoy wor-
shipping In the new surroundings.

And speaking of the amphi-
theatre,the crowd last week waa
a big one numbering possibly
4,000. Programs thus far hare
been excellent on the whole, and
Hew talent Is being uncovered.
However, the rity Is overlooking
a good bet If surrounding cities
are not Invited to furnish the
entertainmentsand bring along
a host Of friends to witness It
For a long time now Dig Spring

can augh at Its water problem,
for rains put back about all the
waters that had been drawn from
the Powell Creek lake now rg

about all of the city's sup-
ply. While the lake water Is be-

ing used, the undrrRround reserve
which evaporation cannot touch
Is steadily being replenished.

Another drowning occurred In
the Hirduell tank Saturday,
which means that the city prob-
ably will lose little time In drain-
ing It and contrrllng It into a
flood control detention darn onee
It acquirer title S'ot only can
this hazard lie eliminated, hut
the area can Im- - ronwrtcd Into
a beautiful rinse in park an
urgent need for toe cllj

Personal note to the city com-
mission Don t fiii:et when you
meet Tuesday tnat vnii Ft ill have
two modern KHibap tiucks and no
system for collecting garbage.

The county budget with propos-
ed expinditutes of J20C 000, is due
for a hearing Aug 17. That will be
thetime fur having a say in what
county govet nment will do and
what it may cost for next year
Anyone who does not speak his
mind then should be taken lightly
If he complains later

Public Records
Iluildlng 1'ermlU

Zeb Womaik to eieit a garage
at 1709 S. im stieet, cost $100

Clayton 1'ont.s to ald small loom
to home at i)7 Owens stieet, coet
$50

h'eiv Cars
C iel M.utin Plymouth tudor.
L. C (.i.M Ji , l'h mouth tudor.
W. K llmdrlck, Chevrolet sedan.
J. W I'jue, Jr., Dodge sedan.

In the 70th District Court
O L. Sandeis ersus the United

Employers Casualty Co, suit to set
aside award.

For llest Service Call

77 TAXI
AND IIEST DKI.IVKRT

11 DELIVERY

PRINTING
T. E. JORDAN & CO.

US W. FIBST
JUST PHONK 486

EAT AT THE

Club Cafe
"We Never Close"

0. 0. DUNHAM, Prop.

s
. KL

A Regular
15c Value

Limited Supply

Sold To Adults
. Orly!
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WEATHERMAN CHARLES 11. NEWTON sees things when he
peers into this complicated looking Instrument atop a special
building at the municipal airport. He Is shown following the
flight of a hydrogen filled balloon, which rises at a given rate. With
this factor, he adds to It the opposite angle, from which he calcu-
lates therate the balloon Is being wafted by wind currents. Avia-
tors find this wind aloft datum Invaluable and meteorologists
are aided In weather forecasts by the information. This Is but
one of the many services available at the DOC weatherbmeau at
the airport where Newton la In charge. (Kelsey Photo).
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JUST A CAC After his
tennis war with ; Don McNeil
of Oklahoma City 'which Don
won Frank Kovacs (above) of
Oakland. Cal.. "shouldered"his
racket and donned a trophy, at
Southampton. N. Y. Kovacs has
been rebuked for "clownlne;."

Enrollment Opens In
Water Safety Class

Opportunity to join the Red,
Cross life saving and swimming
clauses operated dally at the mu-
nicipal swimming pool still exists,
Walton Morrison, life saving
chairman of the local chapter, said
Saturday.

He asked that those who would
take the training report at the pool
mummy evening, instruction oy
owmicy Aime, ueurge i nomas,

etn uarrison and Champs Phil- -

Ips Is free.

mayj0klahoma

Rodeo Week!

SPECIAL

Texas game department... mim -- . .- -,

been destroyed this year
anglerswading near the banks
streamsand lakes.

rh Glass

Mixing
Bowl

Big gprlag,Tex

B. SHERROD
SUPPLY COMPANY

Standings
RESI'LTK YESTERDAY
WT-N- league
Odessa 0 01 100 001 2 8 2

Amarlllo 0'10)0 100 OOx 11 11 4

1'armenter. Schulze and Mura-tor- e

Hurratt and Habe.

Ijimesa 000 220 00-0- 4 7 5

I'ampa 202 252 12x 16 17 I
Elliott, Miller. Brooks and I'rlflc,

Dilbi'ck and Summers.

Midland 000 30- - 3 52
Clovls 013 00 4 5 2

Engle and I tudes, Fixico and
Toeller. (Only five Innings because
of rain.)

Lubbock 100 040 000- -5 5 1

Borger 000 000 001 1 8 2
Gorskl and Castino: Krankhn.

Soule and Potocar.

American League
New York 13, Philadelphia 0
Detroit 8, Chicago 2 (second

game rain).
Boston 3, Washington 0.
Cleveland at St. Louis, rain.

.National League
New York 1, Philadelphia 0.
Chicago 1, Pittsburgh 0.
St Louis 0, Cincinnati 5.
Boston 4, Brooklyn 3.

STA.MHNtiS
American league

Team W I. t.
Detroit 61 42 G04

Cleveland 63 43 591
'

Boston 58 iH 547,
Chicago 51 49 .510
New York 52 51 5(15

Washington 48 5U 438
Louis 45 63 .417

Philadelphia . . . 40 63 3hS

National League
Team W I. Pc-t- .

Cincinnati 86 34 600
Brooklyn 61 41 .538
New York 12 45 53H

Pittsburgh . ... 49 '(5
Chicago 51 52 .i(19
st- Luuia 47 52 .475

en 38 62 .380
Philadelphia . . 65 330

Southern Association
Chattanooga 8, Birmingham 0.
Nashville 4. Memphis
Atlanta 9, New Orleans 4.

xexal Iutue
Team W I. Pet

iIou,ton 86 52 623
Snn Anttmin 7A 55

69 532
68 485
87 .464'
89 4571
69 .448
82 J59

WT-N- League
Team l. Pet

Pampa 67 45 .508

Amarlllo 87 48 .583'

Lubbock 84 48 .571
Borger GO .531

Lamesa 57 .509
Clovls 81 452

Midland 431

Odessa 48 .339

Texas league
Fort Worth at Dallas, two
Tulsa at Okalhoma City, two.
San Antonio at Houston, two.
Beaumont at Shrevcport, two
(All day games).

Schedules.

Arrive Depart
TAP Trains Eastbound

No. 2 .... . 7:40 a. m. 8 00 a. nx
No. 8 11:10 p. m. 11 30 p. m--

TP Trains Westbound
Arrive Depart

No. 11 0:00 p.m. 8.15 p. m
No. 7 7:10 a.m. 7 40 a. m

Base
Eaatbound

Arilv Depart
1:03 a. m. 1:10 a. m.

0:34 a. m.
9:45 a. m.
1:80 p. m.

10;15 p. at.
Westbound

U.Ot a. m. U:15 a. m.
4:00 a. m 4:00 a. ra

:30 a. m. 9:45 a. m.
2:60 p. m. 1:55 p. m.
7:19 p. 7:10 p. ax.

Nerthboaad
:U a. m. 10:00 a. m.

7.45 p. m. 1:40 p. m.
7:15 p. T:00 p. m.

SoaihbowU
2:SS a. m. T:18 a. m.
9:30 a. m. 10:10 a. m.
4:t0 p. m. 1:30 p. m.
0:10 p. m. UlOOtvat.

mere is no age limit on swim-- Ueaumont ... 67
ming, and all over 12 years Cl, M
take the life saving course. Boyj rjallas 58' ' 'Scouts who wUh to pas. life sav-- shre rIng or swimming requirements Tulsa VJ
were urged to enroll Fort Worth '.." ',

The
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LocalTalent
FeaturedAt

Colorado
Local entertainer apparently

cored a bit with a program pre--
sentsd In the amphitheatreof Ttud
dick Park at Colorado City riday
evening, and In addition got In
some good plugs for the rodeo here
Wednesday and Thursday.

Mary Nell Edards. who will
serve with her sister, Annabelle. as
a sponsor sounded the
Inyltatlon to Colorado City people.

Wanda Lou Petty, accompanied
by Mrs. Anne Gibson I louser. won
the top prize at the show, witnessed
by a capacity crowd Including more
than 100 Big Spring folks.

Other on the program were
Shirley June Robblns, a trio com-
posed of Mr. and Mrs. J. D. Day-
long and Arvella Hoper, Betty Bob
Dlltx, Douglas Perry, Doyle Tur--
ney and his orchestra,Jo Fowler
Brooks, Joe Robert Myers and his
trio, Hayworth, Thelma
Joyce Mcintosh, Wanda McQualn
and Arnold Marshall. Mrs. Doyle
Turney and Orene Hughe assisted
as accompanists.

A feature of the program was
the presentationof three old fash
ioned dances by Mr. and Mra. R. T.
nner, Mr. and Mrs. V. H. Flew--
ellen. Mr. and Mrs Worth Peeler.
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp,
Mrs. Shine Philips and V. Van
Gleson.

O'lMNIEL'S OFFICIAL
'VOTE IS

AUSTIN. Aug 10 (.PI -- The state
democratic executive committee
today certified Governor W. IojO'Danlrls primary election victoiy
with .i total vote of SI5646 which
was 101.981 moie than the com-bine- d

total of his -- even opponents
The official canvass of votes

gave Jhe goeinms opponi nts
Many limes 119,121, Jiny Sadler
61318; Mrs. Muiam A Ferguson!
10078: K. P. Cnr.dion 2.003, Albert
L. Dtiden 88; Einot () Thompson
250.934, Arlon B. Cyclone Davis
3,623.

In the railroad commission race
in which there will be a runoff
election August 24 the committee
lepoit showed Olin Culberson re-

ceived "214,174 votes and Pierce
Hrook 211,681.

A second runoff was pidered in
the I ace for chief Justice of the
supreme court for which JamesP.
Alexander was credited with 319,-76- 5

first pilmary votes and II S
Lattimore wtih 371,452.

SCOUTS TO CAMP
Three boys out of Boy Scout

troop No. 1 were S ml.iv
for Halmorhea to attend a six day
encampment in the Davis moun-
tain teintoiy Thoie making the
trip will be Ed Fishei OeWaln
wuiiams and Jim J!hd ihamy
Jack Ho Iges, Odes.-- field exe u
tive, 111 he In charge of the canio.
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F O R E C A S T Tonic for hot
weather Is this reminder of
skating season an Igloo cos-
tume designed by Louise I'nger
of Flushing. N. Y., who thereby
won a scholarship sponsored by
Or. Willis U. Carrier. Embrold-fy'- s

red and blue.
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ANOTUER FINE HOME haa beenadded to the Ut of residence
in Big Spring by the construction and occupancy of the house
shown above. It Is the home of Mr. and Mrs. W. L. Mead located
on W. 17th street Park Hill, and Is the first brick structure to be
erected In the comparatively new addition. (Kelsey Photo),
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U. S. ARMY MECHANIZES of tanks
Into Knox, Ky mechanised

Compliance Work
In County To Be
EndedThis Week

Compliance work in Howaid
county ib due to be completed this
week.

Satuiday

knitting

Tralnlosd

Satuiday M. Weaver, coiintyovrr Mrs. Sawtelle,
AAA administrativeassUtanl. 's chaigc the project. She
Albert Heckler, county compliance!
supervisor, estimated thut trie job'
was 90 per cent complete. The'
last check showed that 805 farms
containing 14G.R2G acres had been
checked by 11 supeivisom. giving
completion figure of 85 3 per cent
Average cost was running
cents per sore, approximately half

the total cost last year.
Heckler said that he that

the original check and the
on plow-up- s for exces

sive plantings would be finished
this week The number found to

ovei planted on cotton was de
clining steadily on the farms
checked the pnst two weeks.

lv f

MOTORING

. Is your pleasuie during
the summer months. You'll
find Just the car you
advertised in the Classified
Ads. Every day new and
used car values ars listed

. and you can de-
pend upon the dealer who
advertise regularly In . .

THE DAILY

HERALD

HEAR

A. Hugh Clark
Open-A-ir

Revival
Church of Christ
14th and Main St
7 a.m. & 8:15 m.

Avguft 4 t 14

V-- 'Y&r?'
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Auks Garment Clicrk-lT- p

Shine Philips, chairman of the
"ovvaid-Glasscoc- chapter of the
Wnetlcan RedCioss.

women who think they will be
unnnie to nntsn gaimenu they are

for civilian refugee pur-
poses to turn material and needles

wiu in turn poition IL to wo- -
men who will be In a pOeltlun to i
finish the win k.
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rolls Fort corps center.

to Gilbert who
and in of
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a
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hoped
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need
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Farra-Ranc-li

(Oontinuea From rage 1)

vhare brought 110 two week
earlier sold at tflJja recently,

rialn and common grade of
were down most with canner

cows off aa much as SZJ50. Good
calve, both steer and heifers,
were around f9 a compared with
the season's fit peak.
Hogs sold above $6, a fair gain

from the lows of a few weeks
earlier. Stateagricultural official
predicted a bumper swine crop
would accompany the larger corn
production.

Sheep also rose at Fort Worth
when 500 spring lambs topped at
18, or 60 cents above Friday' lev-

els and $1.60 above the price a
week ago.

Ranchmen have been contract-
ing calves for fall delivery at $8.50

to as high as $10 per hundred with
prospects that the animals will be
In good flesh by then.

Although other sheep prices
were down, lambs were slightly
higher Uian a year ago at 6
to 7 cents perpound, Han Augelo
reported.

Ranchmen were nhle to hold
their lambs and calves because
of plentiful feed.
The wool market was irvlved

during the week In anticipation of
army clothing contracts. Morel
than a half million pounds of 8,
months, or short, fleeces sold at
28 to 31 1 2 cents a pound.

More than 35.000.000 pounds of
wool have been sold, most of It
during a buist of "war buying" In

the spring The bulk brought 30

cents n pound oi more with choice
lots as high as 36 cents. Texas this
year will product around 83,000.

000 pounds, some as jet to be
shorn

Fewer than a million pounds of
an estimated ltt.OOO.OOo-poun- d mo-

hair cop leniain unsold in Texas
Pi ices wcie aiound 40 cents foi
rgown and 75 .cents n po.ind foi
kio hur

SEAT COVERS
Dilicut

weave.Tailored io in binoouiiv.
COOL AIRE

Coupeswere $1.98
Now . SI 19

Coaches and
were $4.98, Now M.49
Divided Back Coupes
were KM, Now K.49

to for

to
Neb, Aug-- . 10 trPl

of a man who tnott
I "a penny 1 a

penny earned" waa told today by
two Lincoln

The man and hla wife parked
downtown near th officer' car
and while his wife went Into a
nearby shop stood for 10 min-
utes the necessary
next to the parking lot but
did not drop It

When his wlfo he put
the coin back into his pocket and
they drove away.

Texaa
Ftneat"

I

IIIP.NWWWtttMeMlltlt

Coupes wrrr S2.98
Now Sll
t'oachci A Sedans
were tb.95. Now l.l8
Torpedo Coaches,
Medans (H.95), Now $3.98

?i

foyers with fibre of

Sedans

GRIFFIN'S
SERVICESTORE

5th & Phone 1(50

Summer May Still Be Here..,

But Not for Very Long!

V t- jIH 1

a

Snow, Ice and biting cold seem out of place with the warm wea-
ther . . . They are but they should serve as a to wise
home owners' that soon the days will be cooler . . . and
before we know It, an early cold snap will start grip
on

10
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RIGHT NOW I
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Ttie time cold
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soul finds
vay jheters

The"tory
apparently aaved

detective.

he
holding penny

meter
In.
reappeared

SETTLES HOTEL

DKUG STORE

"Went

LIKE

HCTST

ON

OCEAN UltEEZE

Quality panels durable

Scurry

Kj

reminder
getting

winter's
Inadequateheating systems.

weather
during weather

beat
LINCOLN,

Discount
On All Heating Equipment SaleEnds Aug.

PAY NOTHING UNTIL OCT. 1st

EMPIRE
SERVICE
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Si.
JjK

SOUTHERN
COMPANY

Manager

THIUFTTl.

FIBER

q - lk, Clean, BconomHa. Servaat
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GmurcheS
FinST rHESBYTEUIAN
D. P. McConnell, D. D., Pastor.

Sunday school, 0 43 a m
Morning worship, 11 a m Mr E

K. Hester, president of
h, assisted by the men,

will Nil the pulpit at this time
There will be no evening service

Christian Sclenco Services
Room 1, Settle! Hotel

"Spirit" is the Bubject of the les
ion sermon which will be read In
dl Churches of Christ, Scientist
m Sunday, August 11.
The Golden Text Is "Teach me

o do thy will, for Thou art my
Sod thy spirit Is good, lead me
nto the land of uprightness
Psalms 143 10)
Among the citations which com

rlse the lessonsermon Is the fol-

owing from tho Bible "But Jesus
inswerrd thorn, My Father work- -
ith hitherto, and I work ' (John
I 17)

The lesson-sermo- n also Includes
he following passage from the
christianSciencetextbook, "Science
ind Health with Key to the Scrip-
ture" by Mary Baker Eddy "The
:alm, strong currents of true spir-
ituality, the manifestations of
which are health, purity, and

must deepen human
experience, until the beliefs of ma-
terial existence are seen to be a
bald Imposition, and sin, disease,
and death give everlasting place
to the scientific demonstration of
divine Spirit and to God's spiritual,
perfect man" (page 99).

Sunday school 9 45 a m

tEAST FOURTH ST. BAPTIST
Across Nolan from Cltj
Auditorium
ll Klmer Dunhum, Pastor

Sunday School 9 45
Training Union 7 30
Morning Worship, "Scarecrows

For .Christians Tho
has been conducting

unator lon Bue axio win program
revival at, leader

Ackcrly, will priach at tho morn-
ing hour

Evening Woiship, "Piaycr

THOMAS CATHOLIC
Mass Sunday, 7am
Rosary, scimoti and benediction

punday nlte, 7 30pm

i

" "

Mass, Monday, Tuesday and
Wednesday, 7 30 a m.

ACHED HEART CHURCH?Mexican I'arish)
Mass, Sunday 9am
Mass, Thursday, Friday and Sat

Urday, 7 30 a m

FIRST CHRISTIAN
6curry nt Fifth
Homer . Halsllp, Pastor

9 45 a m Blblo school meets In
departmentsand classes George
(Vllkc Is general superintendent

10 45 a m The Lord s Family
Around the Lord's Table.

11 00 a m "Reaching For the
Sky' will be the subject for the
pastor s sermon An anthem "The
Eternal God" will be given by the
choir

8 00 p m "The Birth of I Ns
ion" will be the subject for the

BecauseChevrolet trucks pro-Id-o

the power and durability to
0 thework most efficiently, and
pcsiuseChevrolet trucksoperate
1th suchgreateconomy, Chcv-l-et

trucks arc out In front In
lies leading again in 1940 by a
jdc margin, as they have led
ar after year.
You will find it wise to modern-eyou- r

truckingequipmentnow,
( today'slow prices.
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Baby, With An Oven As 'Incubator',
BecomesA Living Miracle On East TexasFarm
By JACK B. KRUKOKR
Associated Press Staff

VAN, Van Zandt County, Tex.,
AOg. 10 (P Vevla Marie Camp-
er, two months old, spent tho
first night of her premature llfo
In a cook store oven and wear
a doll dress 22 years old.

But If she draws Into her In-

fant soul nothing more than a
spark from her guardian angel
and namesake, nothing the years
may bring can ever defeat her.

Here is the story of Vetui
Marie, and It also Is the story of
Mrs. Vevla Swlnney, 45:

Two months ago next week. In
a tiny three-roo-m farm house on
a sandy road not far from Van,
this Infant girl came Into the
world throe months ahead of
time. She neighed two and a
half pounds.

Dr. JamesMontgomery looked
at the wlxened frame and de-
spaired of keeping the child alive.
He knew that the chances were
a thousand to one. But Mrs.
Swlnney, a relative standing at
the bedside, grimly thought

pastor's sermon This will be the
second of a aeries of sermons on

,, .0v .
Is delivering on Sunday

nights during August These
days when the eltliena of America
ought to be thinking seriously
about spiritual forces and the fu
tilre of nation Special music
will be given by the choir

9 00 p m Regular meeting oi
Clnlstlfin Youth Fellowship C A
MUrriock will direct the woiship

who De

PT

These services will bo conducted
at the chuich and the public is
cordially

KIRhT MKTIIODIST
und Scurry

Sturnes, ssistant Pastor
Churc h school, 9 40 a m
Morning Worship, 10 55 a m
Epwotth Leagues, 7pm
Amphitheater service, 8pm
The church school meets In

classes and departments Sunday
morning at 9 40 The Sacrament of
the Lord s Supper will be ob-

served at the morning worship
service. The pastor will give
biicf communion meditation Spe
cial music will be a solo by Mrs A
A Holmbcrg. ' Hold Thou My
Hand,' by Brlggs

The Epworth Leagues meet at 7
First Methodist church is Joining
with the evening worship service
at the amphitheaterSuday evening
at 8

TABERNACLE BAPTIST
4th and Benton Sta.

Bible school, 9 45
Preachingservice, 11.
Young People's Fellowship, 7 30
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CHEVROIET
TRUCKS

Two-Poun-d

vffoimi

ABE. . .
BESTHAUIEBS
BESTSAVEBS
BESTSELLERS

LMj-TsiSSBglf-

LIGHT DELIVERY TANEl - Grocers,
cleaner bakers til type of

who mutt maintain prompt
day y and door de-

livery service have found Chevrolet
panel deliveries the ideal trucks from
every standpoint

HEAVY DUTY heavy duty
keiruck is Ideal carrying
texlals of great bulk The center

sections on ISS) wheel.stake
bM model majf b swungopen or
removeu ior loMinr. at I tie

pull heavy
loads when pulling le tough
Chevrolet' caLvovcr-eogln- e models
are preferred by truck user who
demand the maximum strength.
power and efficiency, ,

LONE STAR CHEVROLET, Inc.
"When You're Pleased,We're nappy"

,14 E. Third Bg Spring, Texas

otherwise.
Eyes alight, she If she

might take care of tho baby,
that all others had given her

up for lost. She ordered someone
to build a fire In the kitchen
stoe.Then she took the babeand
placed It In-t- oten, cradled on
a pillow. Next to the pillow she
put a milk pan of steaming wa-

ter to keep the oven moist.
The time was about p. m.
Every 30 minutes through that

night and until 3 o'clock the next
afternoon Vevln Swlnney fed her
charge three of sugar
water from a dropper.

Then, with the sun still at full
strength, Mrs. Swlnney wrapped

her meager burden and walk
ed over tho sandy hill the half
mile to her own home. un-

pointed three rooms squottlng
next a cotton patch.

On a little Iron bed the baby
was laid, and three quart
of hot water and fraying blan-
kets were fashioned Into Vevla

makeshift

Evangelistic service, 8
night (Wednesday)

7 Vt
wmen me Rev .,. the

pastor
are

our

anu

Invited

Fourth

ITAKf-T- he
for

tU
side

the

asked
see-

ing

drops

up

Its

bottles

Marie's second

morning service from the theme
Behold Your God " Never have

we needed to turn aside from the
bable of voices, and the confusion
of the world and lift up our eyes
and behold our God, as today,

The service Sunday evening will
be strictly evangelistic, making an
appeal to the unsaved The mod
em church of today Is not reach
ing the lost, they have closed their
doois on Sunday evenings, but
thank God, we are preaching to
largo crowds of men and women,
and most of those who are not
Christians Bring your unsaved
f i lends to the Tabernacle Baptist
church, for Bible preaching, which
brings repentance and salvation.
The pastor will speak Sunday eve
ning on "Where Does the Soul Go
at Death'" There is a special in
vitation to all those who have
loved ones over on the other side.

FIRST BAPTIST
9 45, Church school meets In de

partments
11, Morning worship De Alva

McAllster will sing a solo and .Lil-

lian Hurt will be the pianist Ser-
mon will be given by the pastor

6 45, Young People's Training
Union.

Tho evening service will be con-
ducted at the amphitheatre

CHURCH OF CHRIST
Fourteenth and Main Streets

Bible Study, IS i m
Worship and sermon, 10 45 a m

and 8 15 p m
Evangelist A Hugh Clark will

preach at both services
You are always welcome at the

Church of Christ

SHIPS WIN TWO
FROM TULSANS

BEAUMONT, Aug 10 (iPI The
Beaumont Exportersswept a twin
bill from the Tulsa Oilers here this
afternoon to wind up a threegame
series and the current home stand
The Shippers launched an 18-h-lt

attack to take the first game 8 to
5, and although out hit In the
nightcap, Charlie Fuchs kept the
Oilers In control and took a 2 to
0 decision

First Game
Tulsa . 000 000 500 -- 5 8 1

Beaumont . . 100 030 31x8 18 0
Erlckson, Gabler, Bertram and

Steiner, Manden, Miller and Par
sons.

Second Game
Tulsa 001 000 0 -- 1 6 0

Beaumont . 000 200 x 2 3 0
W)se and McDougall, Fuchs and

Hlnkle

REBELS, SPORTS
SPLIT, 5-- 4, 3-- 5

SHREVEPORT, Aug 10 (Pi-Da- llas

and Hhreveport split a twin
bill hero Saturday night, the Reb-

els taking the openei 5 i, the
Sports ths aftermath, 5--3

First tiame
Dallas 000 000 014- -3 8 3

Shrevcport 000 001 300- -4 9 2

Starr, Blake and Wetland, Klaer
ner, Johnson and Andrews

Kecond Game
Dallas 000 002 13 10

Shreveport 100 040 x- -5 8

Overman and t'ronln, Welland
I.Isenhec Reld and Filar

NEWLIN STOPS
PANTHERS, 3-- 0

SAN ANTONIO, Aug 10 IrT)

Maurice Newlln hurled a three-hi-t
shutout here tonight as the San
Antonio Missions beat the Fort
Worth Cats, 3 to 0. to even their
two-gam- e series and give Newlln
his 19th victory of the year.
Fort Worth . 000 000 000 Oil
San Antonio 000 001 OOx S 12 0

Horton, Greer and Kels; Newlln
and Huffman.

AT HOUSTON!
Oklahoma City 11 001 030 0 1

Houston 102 202 lOx 8 10 2

Brown, Stein and Dickey, War-cho- l,

Wlssman, Krlst and Narron.

ANOELO MAN DIKS
SAN ANGELO, Aug 10 tP) A.

P. Bateman, farmer near here, died
tonight of tularemia, or rabbit
fever, contracted fourweeks ago.

DIRECTORS TO MEET
Directors of the chamber of

Commerce will hold their regular
semi-month-ly meeting Monday noon
at the Settles hotel, J. IL Greene,'
mariager,.announced; Saturday.

THE SPRING DAILY HERALQ

Day by day the baby grows
stronger, now weighing three
pounds two ounces. She Is fed a
mixture composed ofplain cow's
milk and corn syrup, totaling
three every three hours

day and night. And she cries
and stretchesand kicks like oth-
er children with a better start In
life.

There were no clothes for Vevla
when she was born. Her resource-
ful nurse dug down In a trunk
and found a dress a dolt dress
her own little girl, now dead, had
owned 20 yearsago.The doll dress
fit Now Vevla has other dresses,
all made of plain but

, sewed by Mrs. Swlnney's knowing
hand.

Every day when the weather Is
fair Baby Vevla (pronounced

Is placed near an open
window through which tho sun
Is shining. For 30 minutes, with
a cloth over her, the baby has Its
sun bath.

"Children are.not made to be
cooped up they get strong when
they can get out In the open,"

AN ANALYSIS OF THE

WAR DEVELOPMENTS

By KIRHE I- - SIMPSON
The close-u-p spectators

B1C

ounces,

cotton

Viva)

strange which Is to be en- - the French

acted at Rlom, France, unquestion-
ably will Include a corps of Ger-
many's ablest under-cove-r agents

They may not be visible or
knon to the French authorities.
but they will be there delving Into

of sacrificed France Britain
mortem and seeking moans of
intensifying political
blitzkrieg against Britain

France Is calling to a grim ac-
counting at Mom her political
leadership of recent years. She
Is rattling hours of nil
skeletons of two decadesthat fill

most secret closet of
vanquished French third repub-
lic. Her Is to find scape-
goats on whom to visit venge-
ance, so much lecausn they

Frunce Into war, as because
the) failed to equip and steel
her for victory.
Whatever else It represents In

confused French political
scene, the Petain government now
exercising a shadowy sovereignty

unoccupied France Is a
repudiation of forms and meth-
ods of French democracy It Is

acceptable to Hltlerlan philosophy
because It represents a potential
pillar of totalitarian "new or-

der" In Europe
It Is easily Imaginable that, giv

en a new France firmly moulded
to the Hitler political pattern and

by a single will with
whloh he could deal, Hitler would
be content to forego any great
territorial spoils at the peace table
readjustment He has obviously
deferred that final reckoning with
Franceas much to foster totalitar
ianism in that country as to await

outcome of effort to smash
democracy In England

Destruction of British democ-
racy within, of a
political revolt In England against
Its war leadership, would be a
greater triumph Hitler than
conquest by nazl siege or Invasion
If his busy agents, raking through!

I operating coih. w
have had our Servel Eltctrolux

7 and not s thin dime
repairs. Daily operation amounts

to Itu lbm JOt 4 r

Mrs. Swlnney says.
That's why, on some days,

babe. Is bundled Into a bushel
basket and carried to fields,
protected from the sun by a
piece of tarpaulin, while Mrs.
Swlnney picks tomatoes.

"The baby never has knocked
me of a minute of my work,"
Mrs. Swlnney explains. This work
Includes) milking three cows
twice a da).

"It Is, you might say, nothing
short of miraculous," Mont-
gomery, who goes by eery week
or so, says.

"The only rny of hope I saw for
this child was that she cried and

actively when she was
born. Even so. It Is a miracle."

The miracle Is something else
to Mrs. Swlnney. "Providence
won't let die what someonewants
to live bad enough.

"The Instinct God Almighty
gavo me showed me how to take
Vevla and make her live. I always
wanted to be a nurse daddy
wouldn't let me. I was a prema

the captured official files of con
of ciuered nations or haunting the

drama keyholes of "war

dominated

fostering

month

moved

blame ' proceedings at Rlom, could
produce any "evidence" that would
convince the British public of the
truth of his charges that a "war
mongering" Anglo-Frenc- h "clique"!

the agonies that French post-- 1 and for
tho

the nazl

the the

the the

aim

not
led

the

over
the

the

the his

the

for

for
(or

the

Uie

out

Dr.

and

the

its own mateiial Interests, British
resistance to Germany might be

weakened.
At Rlom the traglo Inside

story of French defeat will be
told by men whose liberty. If not
lives, are gravely Imperiled. They
were France'smen of destiny In
hours of critical decision. They
will tell their stories under
heavy compulsion to shift blame
to other shoulders.And out of It
all could come a French arraign-
ment of British leadership of

. which Orrman propagandists
could make much
History hotter off ths griddle of

time than the world has ever
known will be recorded In these
war blame Investigations and

the trials to follow Whether those
trials are directly or Indirectly of
German Investigation or purely a
French political reconstruction
measure Is a question for histories
of the future

There can be no doubt, howover.
that they conform to Hitler's own
Idea, as expressed in "meln kampf"
long ago, as to what a defeated
democracy should do to purge It-

self, to fix responsibility on living
men and hustle them to the cells
oi to the guillotine

Judith Pickle and Fern Smith
have Joined With Mr and Mrs Mil-

ler Harris and son, Jim, of Crane
in a trip to the west coast

Mrs. Jim Black, accompanied by
her daughter, Lenah Rosa Black,
and son, Jimmy, was to leave Sun-
day for a vacation trip to points In
South Texas.

day sod
bear

ture baby myself.
"Someday If I ever collect

of this I'm
going to build a big place and
rake 21 babies and keep them
from the time they're born 'til

three years old.
"Girl liables are my favorite.

Wo had one, but we lost her. I'm
going to Vevla If I possi-
bly can."

That question Is unsettled Mrs.
Camper, mother,

Is Mrs. Swlnney's second cousin
nnd has other children, the
oldest 13. The fnther did have a
WFA Job but hasn't now. Their

child died.
Monroe Swlnno), 80, like his

wife to the soil of this East
Texas country, takes kindly to
little Vevla. At first he didn't
cotton to the Idea of taking In
tho baby, becausethings are pret-
ty hard on the farm now. "We're
Just poor folks out here," b
says.

He and his wife and two sons,
cow 18 and 19, hate plenty to do

4-- H Livestock
FeedingBegins
This Week

Livestock feeding by
boys will get underway In

county early In September

club
the

with
prospects for 28 boys feeding out
43 calves

Agent O P Griffin said
that 13 of the boys had arranged
for 23 calves and that arrange
ments would be made for the re
malnlng 13 boys to secura 20

animals
Ben Baskln, Dawson county

agent, accompanied by Connally
Baldwin, Lamcsa publlshei, were
here Filday calves for
Dawson county 4 II club boys.

To Inspect Soil
Work At Lamesa,
Spur This Week

Supervisors for the Howard Mar
tin county soil conservation dis-
tricts, together with the conserva
tlon of the land
use planning committees of the two
counties, will Inspect soil conserva
tlon work at Lamesa and Spur on
Friday

County Agsnt O P Griffin said
that R N Adams andE T O'Dan
lei, Howard county supervisors for
the district board, along Glen
Cantrell, Fred Keating, M. L. Ham-
lin and himself were due to make
the trip. A Martin county delega
tion supposed to Join them
Soil conservation work carried on
by the SCS In conjunction with the
Lamssa CCC camp and ths proj
ects at the Texas Experiment sta
tlon at Spur were to be Inspected

M'DANIKL IIOMK

B. J McDanlel, city engineer,
was removed from the Malone A
Hogan Cllnlo hospital to his home
Saturday. He still Is unable to
have visitors, and friends are asked
to observe this rule

Mr, and Mrs. Jack Wallace, Fort
Wnrth ar vlslttnir with rmlattvAfl
and friends here during the week--l
end

Let's Ask A Lubbock Owner
About His Gas Refrigerator

Mr. J. S. Huf.tedler of 122 Avenut H write,!

"We have tried other refrigerators but Ilk tht Servel Eltctrolux
for better."

"Low

yean iptot

s113bHHbsV

with

p "No nollt. You'csn stand by
our Servel all never
a sound."

enough world's goods,

they're

adopt

Torairle Vetla'a

six

eighth

born

County

seeking

was

ask for
get from my Servel Yes

Indeed, and that's what you'll uy after having
seen the new 1940 Servel

Whether not you're ever owatd an auto

KuHBcb

-

with their 10 cattle, four
and chickens. The farm In

I92A made better than $3,000 on
cotton alone, but (G00 Is a good
year he says.

He Is shjly proud of his wife
and her knack for making strick-
en things prosper. "Once we had
a calf that broke Its leg. Most
times you shoot the calf. But she
wouldn't allow that and put
splints on Its leg, and trussed
up In a tow sack. Pretty soon the
calf got well

Mrs. added the de-
tails: "I used to take the cow
and mnke her kneel down and
then hold the calf's head While It
suckled her. It was too heavy to
hold up to the cow up."

Monroe red of face
and bristly of beard, glances
down at his bare feet and asks
only one thing.

"We a nipple, like the
ones they hate on bottles for
dolls. The regular slse Is too big
for Vet la, and that's all they have
here In Van."

FAVORS

NEW YORK, Aug 10 lfl
Otis N. Brown of

the Veterans of Foreign Wars of
tho United Statestonight declared
that his favored uni-

versal military training as "essen-
tial to the of a

and national defense
program

VCLSLU7

Fresh
To Your
Twice

v

2 "No parts, with- no pirts to wear out I
seano rcatoo for our SrvcI not to last
s lifetime."
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Drivers License
Man To Be Here
TJiis Week, .

Hardy Matthews,, state highway
patrolman In charge of the drivers
license division In this area, an-

nounced thai he would
be In his office Thuts'day afto--v
noons hereafteras an accommoda
tlon to local people.

He wilt continue to operate hi
regular schedule here Saturdaj,
but urged Big Spring people to call
on Thursday If at all possible;
Matthews' will be In his office from
1 p m to 5 p. m. on that'date.

Mitchell Test To
Be Given Shot

A rt shot Is dtliTtV bf
given the Robblns A Dockery

330 feet out of the soutb
east corner of IS Of
the C J Relger survey In norther
Mitchell county this afternoon.

Tho shot Is to run from 1,6S2-1,7- T

feet, corrected depth It Is report
rd high on formation and bad goq
shows In the pay horizon.

DO VOi
uinnT a posmon?
Nuiootl ttpvMtioa sod bi tin &ou)fe
widt pIlctmcM bureau, mjiofsiatd brss
mmruttd Driuthoa LollettS. tUUIt 1UM-- "

riot npportunitin lor trtdnirs. Iluadms
ot anslledposition! tanniU?.A itxdll Haw
ad mnotr-UTin- s pus lot
ho inqulrs sow Invtttttllt I

td Nasi mmt JMdrsit
rfts rUi A Nsv ttr sW

Abilene
Lubbock
Dallas
Wichita FatU

"WHATS
THIS

I SEE?
Tilt!

Conatnntly
Improved

XvP"Daily XfL. . .

"A "Leftover food keeps per--
fectly. We have never lost

through any food we ever
placed la It."

matic refrigerator what s relief to know thai
a Servel Elecuolux with no mqilmg pjtli will
give, you permanent ulintt and cootinuct
operating cost. Come in and choose your Servel
Elrctrolux TODAY.
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Detroit Win Over Chisox,
5 To 2, In AbbreviatedBout
GREENBERGAND

ROWE STAR IN

TRIUMPH
fTHICAGO Aue 10 fAP)

the Chicago .'?Tigers defeated rtej. K,.oak )urt
White Sox today 5 to 2, in a p,ttf1 --practical Experience i I --

rame cut to five innings bv the first part of three-ye- ar course

forced - --- h- ,,,
heavy rain, which

of the secondpostponement H hj nMj XaJnlnjlt,on
game of a scheduleddouble-- with a d decision over

header Hank Greenbergwaiiy Sears and Professor jersey

poled a two-ru-n homer m the,.. JPyfifth, helping Schoolbo p.u, pn, ,, aa
Rowe to Win his 11th mound lu, for willingness to learn,
decision. Professor Jones la one of Pro

Frnk Metha arcointed for two
part-tim-e

ci weiro.i. .... - - ---- :, 'ew)rial robei when
ning tnp.e ,.

th. Ketchuk Just a
Rudy York and Plnsy Higgms on

year The publicity man-ma-n
the basepath He later home

J lager believe It or not. haa been
on Rowes singl-- ',., ,.. . - ...

Lefty drove " ,- --. w--
home the Oilsos 1 run sec--

ond inning double enib ed Bob
Kennedy to the piate In the
third Kuhel ngle.i to drive home
Mike Kreevirh
DETROIT
Ba iei
Foxrf
M-r-

T k
H e
Tt W
'A' a.-t

P ' p

T al
f IICA
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3 110
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3

3

3

3

3

23 2 ' 13
30 02

110 CO

Err MrMln Applirir runs
batted n i,tt'rj 2 Metha 2

Row K Le 'ro-baj- e hits --

K'rrvic Iee Jf bae hit --

J!.'ha HjIJ' n,n f.reenberr Left
on bas's Detroit 3 Chwujri 8'
na. or fcals lf Ie 1 Struck
o'j by Rowe 2 Lee ' I fpires
Pommel Qulnn VTr,nsrt andl
Hubbard Tirr 1
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Over Pastor
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Keep An Eye On Ketchuk,
New Heavy Title Seeker
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pass to Buddy Hawkins
Nacogdoches carry to the Ron"

yard line
Two penalties set th.

nouth back 10 jnrds, then Spcnn
cut over rljfht guard for a tourh

Hawkins kicked the
The North another the

opening play fourth period
Sunday the slab Howard Aces witli of Malev

Texon former Bi(, Spiingir Unrris Breckenrldge

p.ist

former
correct

James

He's

golf

local

thorough

pate

loaded givt

cloth Curt

odds

you

from

had

Big

Big

Big trip

Finals

Billy

club

Ran to click First nine
vards Maley then a first

the South 22 with a tackl
and passed to Harris ti

carry the The next com
'pletiun was taken by Harris the

one line and Maley crushed
his way across for the touchdown
Mnley kicked the goal

CardsLose6th

Straight 5--0

CINCINNATI, Aug 10 1PI
Whitney Moore set St
Cardinals down their sixth

defeat today the Cin
cinnati Rrds knocked out a 5 to 0
victory Prank McCormiek hit hid.
15th home for the

leaders.
The combed the offering
two Cardinal pitchers for R

tal of nine hits, Including two h

by McCormiek and Moore
Louis 000 000 000 0 1

Cincinnati 030 000 20x- -5 9
Bowman, Doyle and'Padgett

Moore and Lombard!

' " BostonBlanks
Senators,3--0

today Manuel Salvo did the WASHINGTON. Aug IfPItwirling for th. Bees and allowed K,fectlv, pitching by Earl John
the Dodgers hits ,n rookie left enabled tin

Lee staittd on the hill 1,oson Red Sox today to deal
the Brooks and was charged' ashlBton a defeat John--, i

. ... j... .. .scatteredeight hits and-- .. - Uc.u , save way threats by the Nats befoi.
uamun me sixth

for
the

three
had a

"""s - 4

Salvo

nicirng

their
sixth

yard

down goal

down

seven.

yard

run

Reds

4

"

being relieved by Jack Wilson in
the ninth

Lou ac
counted runs th.

.third inning Tabor's diove
home Roger Then aftei

j Foxx been passedFin
run ney ,inBcl fr

AH of Washington's wen
singles

000 00-0- 1
e Washington 0

and Wilson Foxx
Chase Maaterson FerrelL

WTNM Hitters
Still Above .400Mark
the WTNVaurroXrgustr ' '"

TheJ.,r?,h:r,rfKUlar Go",on Nell. Borger. was able
laHlnfalo 'va"1, """' the Gaxser. was

a mark 405
hiunhMidnme.h.,PLaJ.,1",!1l't,n,'ldfor th Lubbock Hubbers. had 154

tripper. ' du"l. " triple, ten .ound
NeU, with 187 In 412 tries, 42 double., 12 triple, 38home run. lead In all three departments,

fills Ll, h"""-- Mtter wa Uod "r" Patterson,ace hurler
hT. U".'eld """n. making 1M appearances

h . Srlves 1 ,"U Kon,i ta Twenty wven of
fn, "tr"wb- - 'verag, stood at JI90

144. HiaTr..1, .? ". runaLbat,fo ' "Kular with a grand toUl" DutCh Pralher. P"nP nrst128 rM.
Joe Beeler had a 1.1.1 . in.1 ... ... ,- ui ui 4J I1U1UC TUI19 "".. . ...... ...., team
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4HesterToAid
In WTCC's

TaxStudy

1040

ABILENE, Aug. 10 -- Weekend
announcement wa made by J 3
Brldwell, prcildcnt of the West' I

icxaa cBunoer or commerce, and
D. A. Bandccn. general manager,
of an Important step forward In
the work program
for 1940-4- dealing with Ita study
of how Texaa taxpayers may get
more public services for his money

This waa the engagement of a
noted budgetecr, Dr Geo. C. Hester
of Georgetown, for services as
counsellor to the WTCC's commis-
sion on public expenditure, taxation
and debt making, and budget pro-
cedure; and to the commission on
sinking fund and the
uuugci niiaijnL. iuii 1 nese are
respectively headed by Jas D.
Ilnmlln of Farwell, w J. Fulwllei
of Abilene, and John B. Allred
Wichita Falls.

Dr. Heater Is an outstanding
member of the faculty of South-
western university, head of Its
school of government. Ho was for-
merly a member of the legislature
of Texas in which body he waa
considered an authority on finan
cial and budgetary practices The
West Texaa chamber will make use
of his ixperlence in this field in
a program of legis
lation to be offered at the next
session

Highlights In the program
(1) To prepareand submit gen-

eral as to the
next biennium'a budget for the
state with the objective of balanc-
ing spending with present taxes
and receipts. The WTCC commis
sion will ask for the privilege of
appearing before the state board
of control In support of these

(2) To submit the main essen
tials of a measure setting up an

state budget procedure
designed to effect centralization
and control over all state receipts
and disbursements and ov the in
numerable state funds fhe region-
al chamber holdsthat this Is the
first essential step to reorganiza-
tion for economy of statespending.

(3) To submit the main essen-
tials of an amendment to the state
uniform budget law, giving greater
standardizationto and mandatory

for budget making in
local political subdivisions such as
counties, school andother districts
and cities operatingunder general
law

(4) To submit the main essentials
of a to accomplish the col-

lection of delinquent taxes, delegat-
ing this authority to tho state
rather than to local authorities,
and requiring 100 per cent collect-
ed for fixing local tax rates.

(5) To submit the main essentials
of a measure to improve for local
subdivisions the antiquated debt-
incurring and debtpaying prac--
tices now In effect. Purpose of this
measure would be to moke it hard
er for local subdivisions to Incur
debts, and to make It easier to pay
these debts, by providing reasona-
ble call privileges and by improv
ing sinking fund investment ad
ministration through pooling and
pi er investments of sinking fund
assets.

The general outlines of the
WTC'Cs program Is being taken to
the territory for complete explana-
tion In a scries of town meetings
Districts Nos 1 and 2 (Panhandle--
South Plains) have been visited,
and the whole territory is to be
covered before the legislature
meets January

icon pkicks dkcunk
WASHINGTON, Aug 10 UPl

The average retail cost of food
declined nine-tent- of one per
cent between June 18 and July 16

the bureau of labor statistics re--

ted today

Portraits
In Cool Comfoit of

FLOUitESCENT
LIGHTING

Kelsey Studio
800 Runnels - Ph. 1234

ICE CUBES IN
5 MINUTES!

You can have all tlie Ice
cubes jou want . . . when you
want them ... by Installing
a modern Ice refrigerator In
your home. A simple little
Ice cutier does the trick .
makes crystal-clea- r, taste-fre- e

cubes in a Jiffy. Get one
now, for summer 1
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A ttorneys-At-La- w

GeneralPractice In All
Courts
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VACATION

Qreat In Scope And
Color, QrandCanyon
In 'First Wonder'
uy jiiAiii aule WOOUAIU) and by far the most

me orana Lanyon of Arizona is beautiful of any of the "views
not the eighth wonder of the
but first Two hundred and
seventeen miles In length, a terri-
fic trough 6,000 to 7.000 feet d- -r

and 10 to 20 miles wide. has hun-
dreds of gorgeously colored pyra--
uiius ana minarets, carved from Its
painted depths. It is hard to real-
ize Just deep this huge chasm
Is, until you are told that manv
of these taller than anv moun
tains east of the Rockies, yet not
one mem as high your feet,
wnere you are standing on the
rim

I.- ,- n

'
--w

It

or Is as

i.iiiK ujj irom wiuiams or
Flagstaff, you may "take in"
the scenic points along the South
Him, In your car, before taking to
muleback for your descent Into the
canyon Itself Or, if your vacation
Is to be made by rail, train service
is possible to very Him.

Doubtless, there are many "skep-
tics," who, like myself, have seen
picturo postcards of the Giand
Canyon, "tinted," so we thought. In
the most unbelievable reds, yellows
and grays I might have been from
Missouri, for I had to be shown
And still, standing on the edge of
this giant gully, you mutter to
yourself, "Impossible" at the riot of
gorgeous color that- - meets your
ejes Lajer on layer of rock and
sandstone and granite, each one a
rlfferent color

Tour of The Rim
On your tour of the Rim wheth-c-i
In jour own car, or on a sight-

seeing bus, you will view the can-
yon from any number of scenic
points The first is Maricopa point,
wtiich Juts out Into the canyon a
thousnns feet. At Hopl Point, the
Noith Rim of the canyon is twelve
miles away (and does not look over
two or three) and thirteen hundred
feet than the south rim
Over there Is Kaibab Forest, the
largest stand of pine timber left
in these United States A letter
mailed from the south rim to the
lodge on the north travels over
1100 miles to reach it's destination,
thirteen miles away

From Mojave Point, you will see
Mt. Trumbull, thirty or forty miles
away, but still within the Grand
Canyon National Park. This park
is the secondlargestIn the country,
embracing 1,009 square miles, most
ly standingon edge.

At Pima Point, more than a mile
of the rushing Colorado may be
seen a ribbon seemingly only
inches wide, yet It Is really 420 feet
wide At this place you are stand-
ing on the edge of 1,000 foot pre
cipice, and ir you are on a bus,
jour driver will no doubt tell you
of the lady who fell over the Rim
here She waa unhurt, because slie
wore light fall clothing

At lookout Point, you may view
the gorge through power binocu-
lars, affording views far into the
depths of the canyon, which can-
not bo seen with the naked eye.

Desert View Is perhaps the moat
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Several miles of the river may be
seen In one eyeful. Here you may
see both the Painted Desert to the
east, and a "running or lengthwise"
view of the canyon. Here you may
look a hundred miles If the eye
can still take It.

At Desert View, there Is a pic-
turesque old rock Watch Tower
and Kiva a copy of Indian cere-
monial chambers where governors
and elders gathered for Powwow
From the roof of the Kiva, upside
down mirrors show the Canyon and
Painted Desert colors In distinct
bands. For some reason the colors
stand out In layers if you gaze
while standingon your head. This
being rather strenuous, the Idea of
reversed mirrors was invented.
Turn your back to the desert, bend
over as far as possible and look
at the scenery behind you in this
position. It takes pQtctlce, but
you'll get the Idea.

One of the most gorgeous sights
I have ever seen is the sunset over
the canyon. Clouds will be gold,
red, and pink. Below you Is a pur-
ple haze, that deepens Into black
as the sun sinks

Highlight of a trip to the canyon
is the descent into the canyon by
muleback. Theviews from the top
are excelled only by those from the
bottom The trip takes three days,
but it is entirely worth a little dis
comfort in, or after thesaddle. In
cldentally, you draw a mule ac
cording to your weight. The more
displacement, the larger the mule
And the guide will caution you to
mount from the left side. Mount
lng a mule from the right side
simply Isn't being done Old Flop
Ears will simply walk off and leave
you If you fall to observe mule eti
quette.

The The Canyon Floor
The first day you follow Kaibab

trail down, down, and down, to the
very floor of the canyon, to Phan
torn Ranch, In Bright Angel Can
yon. To reach the ranch, you will
cross the famous suspensionbridge
across the Colorado. At the ranch
you will relax for the night, with
a swim and a delicious dinner
which Is served family style, and
if you prefer to stand after eight
miles In the saddle, you will be
served on a shelf

The second day Is filled with
eleven miles of explorations, over
well-wor- n trails You will want
your camera, for proof of the mar
velous views Without It, the folks
back home will never believe you.
Back to Phantom Ranch for the
night, and on the third day you
ascend once more to the world on
top. You will have the feeling of
having explored the very middle of
the world.

Several days may be gloriously
spent enjoying the beauties of the
park, refreshing yourself In the
cool bracing climate, and Just re
laxlng The canyon Is one of the
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few mountain resortsopen the year
round, summerand winter.

From West Texas, a direct route
may be taken by Lubbock, Clovls,
Albuquerque and Gallup, or by La--
mesa, Roswell, Vaughn and Albu
querque. Both direct routes offer
pavement all the way, and take
you, also, by the Painted Desert,
and the Petrified Forest,near Hoi
brook, Arizona, both well worth
side trips to see them. Located Just
opposite each other along the high
way, they will mean only a few
miles additional driving.

JuristHere
In Campaign
ForVotes

Judge JamesP. Alexander, asso
ciate Justice of the Texaa 10th court
of civil appeals and one of the out-

standing Jurists of Texas, brought
ins run-o- ff campaign for chief Jus-
tice of the state supreme court to
Big Spring Friday afternoon. He
met with local attorneys,business
men and others while here.

Judge Alexander, a native Texan,
has had 32 years of continuous le
gal experience and Is well qualified
lor the chief Justiceship ot the su-
preme court. He has been a Judge
for 16 years, almost 10 years of
which time he hasbeena Justice of
the 10th court of appeals at Waco
His run-of- f opponent is H S. Lat--
tlmore, son of the late Judge O
S. Lattlmore.

Judge Alexander also had 14
years of experience as a practicing
attorney before becoming a Judge,
and is well known In legal, civic
and religious circles. For the past
20 years he has been teaching legal
procedure and court practice at
Baylor university at Waco early
mornings and noon as professor of
law at the famed Baptist college.

Judge Alexander has demonstrat-
ed his qualifications for supreme
court Justice during the 9 2 years
he has been on the court of ap-
peals at Waco. During that time he
has written more than half of the
1,200 opinions Issued by the three
Judgecourt, and of the 617 opinions
written by him, only 15 have been
reversed by the supreme court, giv
lng him thp high averageof being
right In his rulings 98 per cent of
the time

While here Judge Alexander em-
phasized the vital Importance of
the supreme court In the presera
tion of the fundamentals of the
American system of government
during these times and that ttvp
people should be paiticulaily Inter
ested In the election of the best
qualified supreme court Judge poa
Bible

Judge Alexander made an lnten
sive swing through West Texas
and the south plains country dur
lng the present week. He spoke at
a meeting in Lubbock Thursday
evening and Friday visited Tahokn,
Midland, Big Spring and San An
gelo, taking part In a night meet
lng In his behalf at the latter place
Friday night.

BAD LUCK DAY

WILDWOOD, N. J, Aug 10 Wl
Bilry Brunnell, S, would Ike to
skip August 9 hereafter.

Last year on August 8 he suf-
fered a fractured hip when struck
by a truck.

Yesterday he suffered a frac
tured right leg when hit by an
auto.

FLEX FORM
Assures perfect fit because It
shapes your clothes to YOUlt
exact measurements.

Simply call 177J for this exclu-
sive service without extra cost

Jashion
TLEANERC

V SERVICE J
CRACKED ICE

Order cracked Ice) for pic-

nics, parties, etc Tacked la
bandy "hospitality'' bap,
ready for delivery. Available
In 4 sixes.

SOUTHERN ICE
Telephone Z10

8PIUNO DAILY HERALD

TWO KILLED IN
REFUGIO AUTO
COLLISION

COnPUS CHRISTI, Aug 10 UP
Mrs. M. Rogers and E. W. Men-nln- g

of Shreveport, La., were
killed In an automobile crash on
the st highway about
three miles out of Tlvoll In Re-
fugio county early Saturday morn-
ing when their car rnmmrd Into

ed berel

the back of a truck being driven
by William Daugherty of Robs-tow-n,

according to Information re-

ceived by Sgt R M. Hammett of
the state police

Curtis Macklen, IS. also of
Shreveport, was painfully injured
In the accident.

Curtis Morris, tax director of
the East Texas Chamber of Com
merce, says that one small East
Texas county spent $383 77 for
cupsldors In 1939.
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MONKKY ON nitlUOE
OLD 8AYBROOK, Conn., Aug.

10. tP A monkey has been hav
ing a grand time playing In the
superstructure of the highway
over the Connecticut river, bridge
tender John Porter reports. No
body knows how it got there or
where It came from.

A total of 1,700 automobiles en
tered Mexico at Nuevo Laredo In
May, more than double the num-
ber In the cort responding month of
1938
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PAGlinVl

INAMED TO BOABD
s-o- wbnTH, Aug. 10 (

Appointment of J. 8. BrldweO,
Wichita Falls, to the fcoard U
rectors of the Texas Big Band
Park association waa announced,
today by Amon Carter, prcalctenk

Brldwell Is president ot the
West Texas chamber of commerce.
II Is past presidentot the .North
Texas OH and Gas association,
president of the Independent Pro
ducers Equity association and a
member of the board of the

Oil and aii association ,

and theAmerican PetroleumInstW
tute. k

PHILITL ON MAIN

One of West Texaa side

and beat droga.

.

RODE
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and

time again

BIG
SMfiHG

TWO BIG DAYS!

Aug. 14 & 15

A Whoopin' Big Time
for AH West Texas...

kOQO
CUNNINGHAM

.

1 A greatday two of them In fact for rodeo entliuslaHU everywhere to gather in

Big Spring fop entertainment-packe-d afternoonsand nighta ... A return to color-

ful days of the Old West, highlighted by the cattle country's first and best loed
entertalnment-BRO-NO BUSTIN' . . . CALF BOPIN' . . . BRAHMA BULL

RIDIN . . . and everything else that goes to make up this popular affair. Add to

this a Horse Show, a sponsor's contest and other new features all planned for

rapid-fir-e execution and you have Big Spring's 11M0 streamlined rodeo and cow-bo- y

reunion.

ParadeBegins1 p.m.Wednesday
Plan now to be In downtown Big Spring for the start of this section's biggest an-nu- al

paradeat 1 p. m. Wednesday,August 14 . . . then follow the performers to the

rodeo grounds for the opening show, planned to top all previous exhibitions offer

TWO SHOWSEACH DAY-2:00p.m.-8:3- 0p.mL
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Vacation TempoQuickensAmong
Local People As August Ages

SomeTrips Being
Completed, Others
Just Beginning

The,middle of August l almost

hare which means that vacationers
will have to leave soon or else

there won't be much time for that
"well-dessrve- rest. Families that
.contain children only have another
month to vacation In. then they
Will bare to start working like
fury to get all of the clothes in
repair, and the household back
Into regular routine

College students have less than
a month for rest as they will have
to have all of thelt summer, fall
and winter clothes In readiness.Of
course, those who go to nearby
schools can come home easily
enough, but it is a bother to have
to make trips Just for wearing an--1

TinreL
Mr. and Mrs.' II. T Moore and

daughter, "Devcda I.oe and Doro

thy, completed their vacation Sat
Urday. They made a two t
tour of SouKh Texas that Included

top-ove-rs I n San Antonio, Austin
Corpus Christ and Galveston, and
a tour of six states. Louisiana,
Mississippi. Alabama, Florida
Tennessee and Arkansas In For-
rest City, Ark . they visited In the
borne of relatives

Dr. and Mrs. V. M. Watson and
ton, Carlton, will leave Monday
morning tor a vacation In theHnese lanterns,
Davis mountains. Alpine, Kerrville
and San Antonio,

Mr. and Mm. Wesle Smith and
on, Mr. and Mrs J E. Brock, all

of Cisco, and Mis W W McDon
aid and son of Foit Worth, are
guestsof Mr and Mrs O T Arnold
Over the weekend The Smiths are
enrout to Colorado for a vacation

MIm Kathryn Farnsworth of San
Angelo Is visiting her sister. Mlssi
Lora Farnsworth.

J. W. Echols and Tom lloner,
of the Bell Sikcs. Mr and Mrs Sam Moreland,

company, have Ann
to Cisco, They left Sending gifts were Mr and Mrs.

for their new Jobs.
Mr. and Mrs. Carl Mercer have

gone to Wichita Falls for a Wait'

with Mrs. Mercers sister, and!!,. A Ccffee. Mrs S. H. Morrison,
Mrs. Dan Settles the Rev and Mrs It Elmer Dun--

Nancy Dawes is oxpeolng Doro- -'

thy Carter of Dallai this evening
for a veek's visit

Dr K. O. Ellington "III return
Monun) moining from a vacation
In California

Waldo Ocll of La.,
Is the gut-,- t of Mrs L E Wilson

Char.'ene Kstes left Friday to
visit Mrs Glenn Gregoiy in Fort
Worth, and friends In San Antonio
Corpus Christl She will be gone
a month.

Dan Tunnel of Matador Is the
guest of John and Harry Btom
shield and will icmain a week

Grotcr C. Dunham will return
from Foit Worth today

by Mrs Dunham and Marie,
whp have been visiting there.

Dr. and Mrs. J. I). Leonard of
Bronte were guests of thir son
Dwain Leonard, and Mrs Leonard
this week en route to Lubbock
They also visited in the home of
Mr and Mrs. Robert Lee

Mr. and Mrs. T. It. Adklns and
on, have returned from

a three week vacation in Cordele,
Ga., and they were accompanied
home by Mrs. Adklns' mother, Mrs.
JamesEasom, for a few days visit

Club ForsakesBridge
For At Park

Aug 10 (9pl) The
Night Bridge club ban-

ned bridge for an evening this
week and went to the new city
park with their lunches, for a cool
evening.

Those present were Mr and Mrs
Morgan Hall, Mr and Mrs. James
Jones, Mr. and Mrs. Poe Woodaid,
Mr. and Mrs. Fillmore Epley, Mrs
Beryl Mrs Arlo Forrest
Mrs. Evelyn Woodaid, Mr and
Mrs. Sam Petty of Big Spring, Jo
Jon Hall, Dana Sue Daniels,

Forrest, Olga Joy Daniels, Jo--

Ann Jones. Bettv Jo Fowler of,
ain Rnrinir rw cui, i'..i .h
Sara Jean Halsllp.

NEWEST GRUEN
VERI-THI- N

WATCHES

,Hy $29.75JssVkliH -

Verl-Thl- n Petite is
Jewels. Yellow or
Whit filled
case.

$29.75
Part 18 jewels. Yel-

low Oold filled, with Gulldlte
back.'

$33.75
IS Jewel

Yellow Gold filled
case.

Pitman's
Big

Oldest Jewelers
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Country Club Luncheon Given
By Ladies

employes Southwestern
Telephone bceivBaibara Moreland.
transferred
Saturday

Mr.

Shreicport,

accom-
panied

Theodore,

Picnic
STANTON,

Thursday

Anderson.

Marl-Jan-n

Verl-Thl- n

VerlVThln Harmony
movement

Spring's

TheHenry Tyrees
C . . ' J AilC lid I U CCJ l
I -- ..
LoWN V ally

Mr. and Mis. Henry D Tyree
were honored with a shower and
lawn party Fiiday evening by Mr

and Mrs J L. Morcland at their
home

Tha lawn wm lighted with Jap--

and a portable
radio furnished music. Punch and
sandwiches were the refreshments.
a, the gifts were displayed

Present were Mr. and Mrs.
rieorgc Holden. Charlotte Holden
Mrs. T B Clifton, Mrs E I.. Pat--

ton, Byron Johnson, Oeraldyne Mc- -

Clendon Mrs George O'Brien, Mrs
W W Page.

Mrs Bob Wren, Mary Jo and J
L Moreland, Jr . Mrs. Page C

Tree Mr and Mrs J. E Miles,
Poiothy Evelyn White, Charlie

J A. Young of Cleburne. Johnny
I.rnelrre Aahcraft of Fort Worth
Laurence and Dick Clifton, Mrs

ham, Mr and Mrs W. O McClen
don and Mr and Mrs. Grovelle
Malone

Stanton Forly-Ttc-o

Club Meets At
The Peelers

STANTON, Aug 10 (Spl) The
Forty-Tw- o club met Thursday
night in the home of Mr. and Mrs
Paul Peeler.

Following the games, refresh-
ments wero served to Mr. and
Mrs Floyd Smith, Dr. and Mrs
John J Hopper, Mr and Mrs. R
G DeBerry, Mr. and Mn Clark
Hamilton.

Mr. and Mis. Bill Clements, Mr
and Mis. George Blocker, Mr. and
Mrs Wayne Moffett, Mr. and Mrs.
Earl Houston, Mrs Leslie Hall,
Maxlne Hall and the host and
hostess.

Svic And Chat Club
Meets At Home Of
Mrs. Yarbro

FORSAN, Aug. 10 (Spl) Mrs. T
E Yarbro was hostess to the Sew
and Chat club Friday afternoon,
and guests presented her with a
gift

Refreshments were served to
Mrs. J I McCaslin, Mrs. J E.
Thompson, Mrs P F Sheedy, Mrs.
O S Butler, Mrs C M Adams,
Mis U I Drake, Mrs Dan Yar-

bro, and Mrs E K Sawdy.

PERSONAL ITEMS
FROM STANTON

STANTON, Aug 10 Mi. and
Mis Ernest Price left lajt week
end foi Foit Woith, to juin their
daughtei. Maty, who is employed
there. From Fort Worth they
went on a vacation tour of Mex
ico, where they planned to visit
Mexico City, Tainplco, Cueinavaca
and othei Mints They will be
gone a month

Mr. and Mrs Calvin Jones are
spending the month of August in
Stpphenvlllo wheie Mi. Junes la at
tending to matteis concerning the
i'ld age assistance

Buck Henson Miut Mlltun (Doc)
Muffelt arc in Austin, attending
coaching school at the University
of 1 exas

Elbeit Sale son of Mi and Mrs
J It Sale, has been appointed
milltaiy science instiuctoi at A
& M culleKe Sale is a giuduute
of the school and was formerly
stationed ut Foit Sam Houston in
San Antonio

I K (,aiiiiuon teiuleied ins les
lgnation to the Stanton school sys-

tem this wetk, and it has been
accepted by the school board. He
will teach manual training at
Salem, Smith county, this year.

Mi and Mrs. Poe Woodaid are
spending the weekend with her
parents, Mr and Mrs. George Wllko
In Big Spiing.

Dr Leslie Hall left Friday for
Galveston, where he will visit with
his father, J. L. Hall, local drug-
gist, who has been recuperating
from illness In the clinic there for
the past month

Henry Houston, seriously burned
about the legs last week when his
clothes ignited from gasoline, has
been moved home from Stanton
Cllnlo hospital and Is doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. E. L, Powell re'
turned home Friday from Ennls
where they wore the guests of her
parents, Mr. and Mrs. George
Bolen. Before going to Ennls, they
wer9 In San Angelo, visiting Mrs.
Powell's sister, Mrs. Bob Green,
and Mr, Green, who are the par
ents of a daughterborn this week.
The child has been named

y
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Golf Association
The Ladles Golf Association en-

tertained with a luncheon Friday
at the Country club and Mrs. Harry
Stalcup and Mrs. H W. Smith

i served as hostesses.
Mrs Hal Arnett, Mrs. Sydney

Van Zandt. and Mrs Bert King
were guests, and Mrs Jim Kelley
was named as a new member.

Members planned ladles golf,
ping pong and bridge tournaments
for country club members on Sep-

tember fifth, and Mrs. II E. Howie
was appointed to be bridge chair
man to replace Mrs. Jim Friend
who Is moving to Fort Worth.

Mrs. R R McEwen and Mrs.
George Oldham are to be the host-
essesat the next luncheon

Those present were Mrs. A.
Swartz, Mrs Obie Bristow, Mrs.
Roy Townscnd, Mrs. Douglas Oretn,
Mrs Alice Phillips, Mrs Hayden
Griffith. Mrs. Bill Tate, Mrs. Lee
Rogers

Mrs J L. LeBleu, Mrs. Willard
Sullivan, Mrs G R. French, Mrs.
E B Jones, Mrs Dave Watt, Mrs.
Shirley Robbini, Mrs Harvey
Bounce, Mis. McEwen and Mrs.
Oldham.

Colorado Guest Is
Entertained By
Miss Stevens

Billy Loven of Denver, Colo, was
honored by Verna Jo Stevens Sat-
urday afternoonwith a lawn party
at the home of her parents, Mr.
and Mrs. Birt Stevens.

Edward Fisher was in charge of
the entertainment, and refresh-
ments of sandwiches, cookies, and
punch were served.

Guests were James Edward
Brooks, De-Eo-n Priest, Milton
Knowles, Roy Mack White, Loy
Anderson, Castle Campbell

Appeal Made For Fruit
JarsFor Canning At
W. P. A. Nursery

A considerable amount of can
ning can be don for the children
of the WPA nursery If Big Spring
women respond to an appeal voiced
Saturday for fruit Jars.

Mrs Charles Koberg reports that
large number of Jars, especially

the half-gallo- n size Is needed, and
that if the women will call the
nursery, phone 9572, some person
will come to their home for the
Jars

Cloth Coats

Students'
Handiwork

Displayed
Tea Mnrks Conclu-
sion Of Summer
Ilomemnking Project

A seated tea was given Friday
afternoon bringing to a close a
summer of project work of stu
dents In homemaklng Friday af-

ternoon In the library of the Big
Spring high school.

Summer flowers were used In
the decorations of the library and
the summer's production of dresses,
housecoats, slacks, blouses, slips.
skirts, and household articles was
displayed.

Miss Florence McAlister and Miss
Lillian Jordan assisted the students
in the completion of one hundred
hours of work that count as credit
for graduation

The tea table wjis centered with
bouquet of summer flowers, and
dollle service was used In carry

ing out a color theme of yellow
and white. Punch and assorted
cookies were the refreshments.

Miss Jlmmle Faye Rogers pre
sided during the program, and re-
ports from the students were
heard. Summer projects were dig
cussed by Ruby Lee Harrell, Peg
gy Thomas, Neva Brock, Marilyn
Holle, and Sybil Oliver

Those present were Mrs Ed
Gray, Nellie Gray, Mrs J P Holle,
Dorothy Ann Slkea, Beth Protho,
Virginia Harris, Myrtle Tucker,
Patsy Mima, Jewel Wood, Betty
Jean Tumbleson, Jessie Rhea
Plunkett, Marie Beasley

Edna Earl Sanders, Norma Nell
Burrell, Emma Lee Gaaklna, Betty
Faye Collins. Winnie Ruth Rogers,
Hattie Faye Parrlsh, Mis J N.
Parrish,Geraldlne Bly, Leola Vines,
Margie Davis, Peggy Jane Spring-fello-

Rebecca Jtogers, Mrs. J. C.

Rogers, Mrs H. Reaves.
Darlene Montgomery, Mrs

A D Franklin, Wlnelle Franklin,
Joy Cunningham, Mary Pearl Mlt-te- l,

Julia Mae Cochran, JeanJohn-
son, BUlie Gllmore, f .trude Mc- -
New, Florence McAlister, and Lll
lian Jordan

New SewingClub,
Sew Or Chat,
Organized

The Chat or Sew club was or-
ganized Thursdayafternoon in the
home of Mrs J W Robertson, and
members pledged to entertain their
husbands with a picnlo at the end
of August.

Refieshments were cake and
punch, and the guests were Mrs
Ruby Tolleson, Mrs. Robert Lloyd,
Mrs J. Thurman

Members present were Mrs. A
Z Pittman, Mrs Max Friedman,
Mrs Dutch Klennert, Mrs Gene
Crittenden, Mrs Raymond Ben-
nett, Mrs. J. L. Andrews, and the
hostess.

Mrs Andrews will be the next
hostess.

Mr. and Mrs. L. N. Million and
family left Saturday morning to
make their home in Fort Worth
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VACATIONERS These West Texas girls are racatlonlng In Camp Waldemar, near Kerrville, until
August 14, when the secondterm of summer camp will end. Here they are seen playing nursemaid
to a fawn In the hill country where the deer still play. Left to right they are Jane Bradford of
Haskell, Robbie Plner of Dig Spring, and Jane Moore of Sweetwater. Hiss Winifred Finer is a
counselor In the camp this term.

Dinner, Dance
Will Honor
Sponsors

The twenty-fiv- e or thirty spon-
sors that are expected to partlcl
pate in the seventh annual rodeo
aie in for two days of fun and
enteitainment.

Besides the thrill of being in a
rodeo, a danco and a dinner are
being planned In their honor by
Mrs M M. Edwards chaiiman of
the Rodeo Widows. Others on the
committee are Mrs. Tom Good, Mrs
Harry Lees, Mrs. Rowan Settles,
Mrs. Charlio Creighton, Mrs. Curtis
Driver. Mrs Ira J Driver and
Mrs. R. V Mlddleton Mary Nell
and Annabello Edwards are the

sponsors
A steak dinner, tho location to

be decided upon later, is being
planned for Wednesday evening
and the sponsors will be piesented
with gifts This dlnnei Is in place
of the chuck wagon breakfastgi
en last year when the girls were
presented with leather belts bear
Ing the name of the rodeo.

After the dinner a dance will be
held at the Crawford hotel, and
an orchestra that has been ar
ranged for will play.

The sponsors will be In the
parade Wednesday afternoon that
opens the rodeo, and will appear
each performance.

Gifts Are Exchanged
At fVooilmcn Circle

Gifts were exchanged at the
Woodmen Circle Friday evening at
the W. O. W. hall, and those at
tending were Mrs. Altha Porter,
Mra, Llllle Montgomery, Mrs. Will
Carnrlks, Mrs. Alga Pardue, Mrs
Mattle Wrlon, Mrs Ethel Swell
and Mrs. Mary Womack.

By AMY I'OUTKU
Sales of cloth coats are

The Thomas Roberts Entertain
With Forty-Tw-o Lawn Party

Mr. and Mrs Thomas A. Roberts
entertainedwith a forty-tw- o lawn
party at their home Friday ovenlng
and served a salad course as re
freshments,

Annette and Polly, their daugh
ters, and Joyce Jones assisted her
in serving.

Guests were Mrs R E Lloyd,

Billy Hancock, J W. Puiscr, Mr

and Mrs Sol Bledsoe. Mr and Mrs
Claude Wright, Mr and Mrs S. H
Newberg, Mr and Mrs J. T
Brooks, Mr and Mrs I S Bonner,
Mr and Mrs S. II. Lasslter

Mr and lirs Preston Leyseth,
Mr and Mrs. Earl Phillips, Mr and
Mrs M C Lawrence, Mr and Mrs
R E. Stringfellow Mr. and Mrs
Herbert Stanley. Mr and Mrs. H
If Squyies, Mr. and Mrs A. W
Vieregee.

Otischalk, Forsan
Knitters To Meet
With Luncheon

FORSAN, Aug 10 (SpD-R- ed The
Cross Knitting club met this

week in the music room with Mrs.
G G Sawtelle of Big Spring, in-

structor.
The group plans to Join tha class

of Otischalk Monday in the home
of Mrs. J D Leonard for an all
day knitting class andcovered dish
luncheon.

Present were Mrs Carl Flint,
Mrs. J. D Leonard, Mrs. Louis
Mayfield, Mrs H E Peacock, Mrs.
L. L. Courson, Mrs. F. Pryor, Mrs.
L. a Griffith. Mrs. O. S. Butler,
Mrs A. W. Goble. Mrs. Grace
Sklles, Mrs. Brent Hollls and Mrs.
BUI Cushing.

declining. Manufacturers of

Have Answer To Fur
such coats think one of tho principal reasonsis that, for the
price of a good fur-trimm- cloth coat, a woman'can buy
a fur coat these days.

Coat makers have thoughtup two attractiveanswers to
that problem the untnmmed casualcoat, neither sports
nor dressy,but one thatcanpinch hit for both, and the coat
which is half coveredwith detachablefur.

The casualcoat is a good buy becauseit is suitable any-
time anywhere. Often it is combined with a matched-u-p

dress, increasing its usefulness.
Detachable fur is this fall's most important develop-

ment in cloth coats. A fur stole or jacket may be worn
over the coat it was designedfor, or with a streetdress.
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Tho long stoleof beaver la detachable, canba worn m aa evening
wrap. Underneaththere' a sUm-lln-e ooat of grelgo wool, smart
aough to wear la tta oatriBuaedatata.Designed by tUtt Haa

HD WomenBack

From Vacation
At Christoval

A group of Home Demonstration
women have returned from a re
creational outing in Christoval
wheie they went swimming. boat-
ing and participated in other out- -

door sports
Lora Farnswoith led the outing,

and had as a guest, her sister,
Kathryn Farnsworth of San An-
gelo.

Those making the trip wero Mrs.
H. C. Reld. Mrs. B. J Petty, Mrs
E. Q. Overton, Mrs Jack McKin-non- ,

Mrs. Ross Hill, Mis. Paul
Cauble, Mrs Duke Lipscomb, Mrs
R E. Martin, Mrs. Harte Phillips,
Marls Petty,and Jesse Lewis Over-
ton, of Big Spring

Mr. and Mrs Paul Medley and
Paul, Jr., and Gwendolyn, Mrs
George Cauble, and Dick Cauble

f San Angelo

Mrs. E. E. Shanks
Honors Daughter
On Birthday

Mrs. E. El Shanks honored her
daughter, Relta Jean, on her
eighth birthday anniversaryThurs
day and was assisted by France
Shanks and Lenora Masters.

Games and music furnished the
entertainment and refreshments
were served in fiesta arrangements.

Ouesta were Jearette Smith, Al
ma Rene Walton, Barby Sue Wal
ton, Virginia Murl Walton, Jo Ann
Hogg, Mrs. V. A. Masters, Dorothy
Brown, Ployce Brown, Blllls Jean
Gregory, Mary FrancesGregory,
Frances Shanks; Lenora Masters,
Eula Masters, John Warren Mas-
ters and Mrs. H. C. Penlkett

Sending gifts were Dorothy Lee
Eubanks, Mrs. Johnny Lee Parker,
JohnnyKay Parker, Mae and Jack
Shanks.

Methodist JFomenTo
SponsorTea And
Style Shoio

Circles one and six of the First
Methodist church will sponsor a
fall and winter style show and tea
on August 22 in the Settles hotel
ballroom

Approximately twenty-fiv- e mod
els will show style for college ages
and matrons, and the La Mode
Shop Is furnishing the clothes.

CALENDAR
Of Tomorrow's Events

MONDAY
PRESBYTERIAN Auxiliary will

meet In circles. The Kings
Daughterswill meet at S o'clock
in the home of Mrs. C. W. Cun
ningham, 1102 Scurry, for a pro
gram and chuck wagon social
Ruth Circle will meet In the
home of Mrs. Albert Davis on the
Gall route at 3 o'clock Dorcas
circle will meet at 3 o'clock In the
home of Mrs. D. W. Webber, 419

East Park.

FIRST METHODIST W. M. S. will
meet In circles, and circle one
will meet at the home of Mrs.
S. H. Newberg, 1800 Johnson,
circle two will not meet; and
circle three will meet at the
home of Mrs. H. F. Taylor, 1505
Main. Circle four will meet at
tho home of Mrs. Mary Howie,
209 Park, and the young wo
man's circle will meet at 3 o'clock
at the home of Mrs. H. H. Stev-
ens, and circle five will meet at
3 o'clock in the home of Mrs. C.
E. Shlve, 1311 Scurry.

FIRST BAPTIST W. M a will
meet at the church at 10 o'clock
for a business session.

FIRST CHRISTIAN Counoll will
meet In three departments at
the ohurch. at I o'clock.

WESLEY MEMORIAL W. M. S
will meet at 2:30 o'clock at the
ohurch for a discussion on social
relations,

EAST FdURTH W, M. U. will meet
at J;u o'eiook at tha church.

It
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PartyGiven

As Farewell

Courtesy
Mrs. I. S. M'Inlosli
Honored By Two
Hostesses

Mrs. I 8. Mcintosh was honored
Friday morning with a bridge by
Mrs. H O. Kenton and Mrs,
Charles Watson in Mrs. Kcaton'i
home, and. the hostesses presented
the honorec With a farewell gift
Mrs. Mcintosh Is lenvlng the latter
part of this month to make her
home In Fort Worth.

The rooms wero decorated with
summer flowers, and a salad
course was served at the close of
the games. Mrs Howard Stevens
assisted the hostessesIn serving

Mrs. Omar Pitman won first
place and was presented with the
prize Mrs. Carl Strom, Mrs Sea-

man Smith and Mrs J B Young
were the bingo winners

Guests were Mrs. Bernaid Ia
mun, Mrs Raymond Winn, Mrs H.
N Robinson, Mrs J. E Hogan,
Mrs Cecil Colling, Mrs Seaman
Smith, Mrs O. M Waters, Mrs C
E. Shlve, Mrs Charles Koberg

Mrs Jimmy Tucker, Mrs E E.
Fahrenkamp, Mrs Roy Rceder,
Mrs J. B Young, Mrs V. Van
Gleson, Mrs. Jake Bishop, Mrs
Omar Pitman, Mrs Shine Philips.
Mrs M. E. Ooley, Mrs. Merle
Dempsey

Mrs J. G. Carner. Mrs II W.
Leeper, Mra Jce Pond, Mrs. Larson
Lloyd, Mrs Merle Stewart, Mrs.
Nell Hillard, Mrs Carl Strom, Mrs.
C W Cunlngham.

HappyThirteen Club
Is Entertained By
Mrs. Asbury, Jr.

FORSAN, Aug 10 (Spl) Mis J
R Asbury. Jr entertained the
Happy Thlitcen Bridge club in the
home of her grandparents. Mr and

iMrs J I McCaslin, Thursday aft--

ernoon
Season flowers were used In the

decorations, and high score was
won by Mrs. Lloyd Burkhart Mrs.
Bill McCamey took the consolation
prize, and bingo awards went to
Mis C. M Adams, Mrs Cleo Wil-
son, and Mrs W K Scudday

Refreshments weie served, and
others present were Mrs S B.
Loper, Mrs Jeff Green, Mrs M
II Dubrow, Mrs. M. M Hincs,
Mrs Paul Johnson, Mrs G G.
Ralney, Agnes Fallon and Juno
Rust.

Mrs. George Holt
Is Entertained
By Her Sister

Mrs. George Holt was honored
with a shower by her sister, Evelyn
Tucker, recently, and Miss Tucker
was assisted by PatsyRuth Rosson
and Edith Allen.

Guests were Margaret Griff Is,
Nannie Jo Allen, Annette and Polly
Roberts, Doris Colin, Ellen Demp-
sey, Billy Oulda Bradley, Doris
Coe, Lillian Cobert, Anne Talbot
and Doris Allen.

Sending gifts were Olen Lea,
Mary MargaretWilliams and P D.
Gage.

Vacation Bible School
ReachesEnrollment
Of Ninety Persons

FAIRVIEW, Aug 11 (Spl ) The
vacation Bible school has reached
an enrollment of nlnetv adults
and children.

The school, under the leadeishlo
of the Rev. A U. Lightfoot, con-
sists of handicraft and Bible study,
and will continue through next
week Grady Buchanan Is conduct-
ing the adult class

On Thuisdayevening the parents
and adults classes entertained the
young people with a picnic at the
city park In Big Spiing, and ninety
petsons attended

All Around Forty-Tic-o

Club Meets In Home
Of Mrs. Woods

High scores were won by Mrs.
R V Foresyth and Mis. Jim Har-
per Friday aftemoon when the

Forty-Tw- o club met In the
home of Mrs Marvin Woods

Ice cream and cake weie refiesh-
ments and Mrs. Koiesyth Is to be
the next hoatess.

Others present were Mrs. Paul
Bradley, Mrs. Claude Haiper, Mrs.
It. E Newburn, Mrs D P Day.

Ten SweatersStarted
By Otischalk Class

OTISCHALK, Aug 10 (Snl) -
The Red Cross knitting class met
at the school house this week un
der the supervision of Mrs. Lois
O'Barr-Smit- h and Mrs. G. G. Saw-
telle, and ten sweateis were start
ed.

Presentwere Mrs. J. D. Leonard.
Mrs. O. N. Green, Mrs. Oble Cald-
well, Mrs. C. B. Kirk, Mrs. F Tins-le- y,

Mrs. II D. Fry, Mrs O, A.
Ruffian, Mrs. Pete McErath, Mrs.
R. L. Peek. Mrs II R. Bell, and
Vivian Fern Caldwell.

Mrs. R. A. Chambers
Is HostessTo Tho
Good Luck Club

FORSAN, Aug. 10 (Spl) --A lime
salad couise . seived to mem-
bers of the Oood Luck sewing club
at the home of Mrs. It. A. Cham-
bers recently.

Various handiwork was made.
and those presentwere Mrs. Pete
Huddleaton, Mrs. L. R. BlackwelL'
Mrs. Jeff English. Mra. I. a
Shaw, Mra. C. H. Tipple, Mra, U
D. Barber,Mrs. John Kubecka.
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Bette Davis, Charles Boyer Co-Starr-ed

In Film Version Of Best -- Selling Novel
'All This And Heav-
en Too' Opening
Today At Ritz

"Alt This And Heaven Too,"
long-awaite-d screen version of
Rachel Field's widely-rea- novel,
will have IU first local showings
today and Monday at the mil
theatre. Botte Davis and Charles
Boyer are) for tho first
tlmo In their brilliantly successful
careers.

Brought to tho screen by Warner
Bros, "All This And Heaven, Too"
retains all the dramatic essenceof
the novel and brings it to glowing
life on the screen. It Is the story
of demure littlo French gov-
erness seemingly destined for
iplnslcrhood - whose -- very nxlst-pn- r

was threatened by a Parisian
minder scandal, Involving one of
Fiance's greatest noblemen. But
Bin survics the ordeal to find
pe ire, security and happiness in
Are rica. It Is a bittersweet ro
mance thnt captures, within It
nearly nil tho varying emotions
evoked by love In Its many phases,
ust as It is experienced by men
snd women everywhere.

With Bctte Davis as the gov-
erness and Charles Boyer as the
Due de Praslln, who murders his
Jealous wife becauseof her treat-
ment of the governess, the film
has been hailed by critics who
have previewed It as one of the
most brilliantly acted motion pic-
tures of the decade

Author Rachel Field wrote nfter
seeing the film: "I feel that In all
essentials the screen version is not
only the book as I wrote It but a

QUEEN
A Resgk ukMimWc Taagle

A
Universal
Picture

projection of the charactersthem-
selves, heightened by tho art of
Miss Davis and Mr. Hoyer and an
extraordinarily fine supporting
cast."

In support of the two stars aro
Jeffrey Lynn, romantic young
leading man of tho "Four Daugh
ters" series, as Henry Field, the
young American1 minister who be
friends tho unfortunategoverness,
Harbarn O'Nell, most recently seen
as Scarlett O'Haru's mother In
"Gone With the Wind," In the role
of the jealous Duchess; Virginia
Wcidler, Henry Danlcll, Walter
Hampden, Georgo Coulourls, Mon-
tagu Ix)ve, Helen Westley, Harry
Davenport, Janet Becchcr, June
Ixckhart, Ann Todd, Richard
Nichols, Fiitz Lclber, Ian Keith,
Sibyl Harris and many mors.

Directed by Anntolc Lltvak, "All
This And Heaven, Too" was
adapted for the screen by Qascy
Robinson from Miss Fields novel.
The film Is accompanied by an
original musical score by Max
StclnPr.

BURGLARS FAIL
A THRIFTY MAN

PITTSVII.LE, Pa, Aug 10 UP) --

Twelve burglars were Invited to-

day to open a safe containing $25,-00- 0.

County Treasurer George D
Walton couldn't get his safe open,
so he summoned a dozen convicted
burglars from the Schuylkill coun-
ty Jail.

The burglars did no belter. Fin-
ally lock expert imported from
Philadelphia cut a hole In the safe
with a blow torch.

TODAY
AND MONDAY

f Mexriaeit!ef Mata

PATIIE NEWS
SWISS SKI YODELEKS Comedy

RITZ

NEWS

'".j '.. il.U.. IU '1 U .1-- ',

eaSLVv'.Hhaw . mwTiiiBBwmI new LLmsBHj

NOBLEMAN AND GOVERNESS Charles Boyer and Betto Da-

vis, two outstanding dramatic stars, aro for the first
time In the IUU theatre'soffering today and Monday, the film ver-

sion of the popular Ilachcl Field novel, "All This And IIeaen
Too." It Is tho engrossing story of tho strange adventures en-

countered by a governess and tho French nobleman for whoso
family she works.

Double-Featur- e Bill

At Ritz Tuesday-Wednesda-y

TODAY
MONDAY

A double-attractio- n road show Is

offered at the Ritz theatre Tues-

day and Wednesday of this week.
with screening of "A Child Is
Born," and "Girls of the Road

The former production, one on
the Warner Bros, fall "hit parade,"
is described as a frank story of
five women, each facing her great
est experience. The second is
called a sensational story of
America's wandering women, an
exposo of the sordid conditions
which face the thousands ofyoung

touring the highways
and byways of the country. In
the cast are Ann Dvorak, Helen
Mack and Lola Lane,

Startllngly realistic, yet present
ed In the finest possible taste, "A
Child Is Born," is & beautifully
told story of five women on the
brink of their greatestadventure
in life, some meeting It joyously
some with rebellion and hatred
Geraldine Fitzgerald, the sensa
tional dramatic discovery cf the
year, whose roles' In "Dark Vic
tory" and "Wytherlng Heights"
won Immediate acclaim for the
slender, dark-halre'- d Irish actresn,
heads the cast, arid' the role of her
husband Is played' try Jeffrey Lynn.
Other leading roles are played by
Gladys George, the lovely blonde
stago and screen star and Gale
Page.

Mary McDougal Axelson, who
wrote the play ar.d novel upon
which "A Child Is Born" Is based,
kept a diary of events during the
seven weeks she spent In a mater
nity ward after the birth of her
daughter, and It Is this diary
which provided the material for
the drama. Lloyd Bacon directed.

Special prices will prevail at the
Ritz for the double-featur-e pro
gram, and children under 16 years
of age will not be admitted.
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Mexican Baptist
Institute Opens
Here Monday

Some 100 visiting Mexican church
folk delegates of the Mexican
Baptist association of West Texas

are expected in Big Spring this
week for an eight-da- y Institute
The Mexican Baptist church of this
city Is host unit, and activities will
center there.

The program, opening Monday to
continue until the following Hon
day, follows a religious encamp
ment schedule, with periods de
voted to study, worship and recrea-

tion. The dally schedule starts at
6:30 a. In. and lasts until evening,
with preaching eadi night ached
uled by Rev. George M. Hank, pas
tor of the Mexican Baptist church
at Wichita Falls.

There are 24 churches and mis
sions in the aosoclatoin, which In
cludes an area from Wichita Falls
to Midland and from Brownwood
to Amarillo. Delegates are expected
from nearly all units.

Camp pastor will b Rev. Loyd
Corder, association moderator and
pastor of the local churcTi. Others
on the institute staff Include: Rev.
Julian Ramirez, Lubbock, superin
tendent of doctrinal study; Rev.
Sllviano Lara, Coleman, superin-
tendent of Sunday school work;
Mrs. Mae Abbott, Bovina, superin-
tendent of women's work; Rev.
Eduardo Gonzalez, Snyder, super-
intendent of Brotherhood activi-
ties; Rev. Hiram Duffer, Brown-woo-

superintendent of training
department; and Rev. Pedro Her
nandez, Abilene, superintendent of
recreation.

Indictments.On

PatentsForeseen
NEW YORK. Aug 10. T) In

dictments before Iabor Day in
volvlng some of the leading cor
porations of the country engaged
In production of defense materials
were predicted In Informed legal
quarters today as Thurman Ar
nold, assistantU. S attorney gen
eral, took over temporary direction
of a federal grand Jury Investiga
tion Into patents.

When Arnold, In a talk to news
papermen Friday, referred to "an
economic fifth column" lurking be
hind the patent laws, even though
he snld It was not a malicious one
he created a sensation among bus
iness leaders.

Lawyers for many large con- -

concerns, however, had been fully
aware for months of the depart
ment of justice's Investigation Into
the alleged use of patents In re
straint of trade.

The department Itself, through
several spokesmen, had made It
clear that an integrated program,
embracing Investigation, prosccu-
cutlon and, eventually, changesIn
the patent laws was under way.

Oklahoma Woman
Reaches113th
Anniversary

TULSA, Aug. 10 UP) "Grandma"
Martha Lay, who saya she's 113

years old, had a birthday today
but was too feeble to leave her bed
at the county home.

In the past, thl had. been her
biggest dayof the year, posing for
newspaper photographers, cutting
cake and receiving attention from
the-- other old folic There was a
cake today, with 113 candles, but
"Grandma" ,bowed little. Interest,
nureea laid. !,..,
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BumsteadsAre
BackAt Lyric
In New Hit

niondic And IJcr Fam-
ily Eiicoimlrr Scr-vii-nt

Trouble
Ieavo It to the Bumsteads to

show you how to be gay In spite
of yourself! Their latest outbreak
of adventures, with its Inevitnblo
onslaught on the funnybone. Is

due to set Lyric thentre audiences
into a right good humor today and
Monday when tho latest Columbia
chaiactcrizatlon of Chic Young's
famous comic sttlii anivrs In
"Blondlo Has Servant Tiouble "

To prove that life doesn't have
to bo complicated to become
slightly hectic, this startling array
of hilarity begins simply when
Blomlle lujasts on a maid for the
household. If nocesMary, Dag- -

wood must get a iiiisc to pay her
salaiy. While this is easily de
eided by lilundic, Dugwood s boas
Mr. Dithers, is not so easily con
vinced.

Arcuidiugly, tho Bumsteads arc
dibpatched to a hugo estate by
IMthem for some ultcwor motive of
his own. In typical style, they blun
der their wny thiough to success

Dagwood's lalse but only after
raising a domestic dither of Hum--

stendian propottlons.
In this sixth of Columbia's

"Blondio" series, all the family
aro back with I ho top-not- per
formances which have come to
mark their work in theso comic
strip role animated on the screen
Arthur Ijike lives his part of Dag
wood, the happy pappy. Penny
Singleton .returns as beautiful
Ulondle and little Slmms
portrays Baby Dumpling.
. Also In tho cast are Daisy, the
wistful pooch, Jonathan Hale, and
Raymond Turner. Frank R.
Strayer directed his sixth meg
aphone job on the "Blondlc" scries.

KBST LOG
Sunday Morning

8.00 Music for Sunday.
8:30 Governor W. Leo O'Danlel.
9:00 AP News.
9:05 Seven Minute Men.
9.15 Reviewing Stand.
9.30 Music From A to Z.

10:00 Combined Choirs Our Sa-

vior Churches.
1030 Sing a Song of Safety.
10.45 Helen Westbrook, Organ.
11.00 East Fouith Street Baptist

Churchy
Sunday Afternoon

12 00 News.
12.15 YPK Church of God.
12.30 Drama of Food.
12:15 Assembly of God.
100 Herb Wood Orch.
1 30 Texas Hall of Fame.
2:00 El Paseo Troubadoies.
2.30 Haven of Rest.
3 00 Tommv Ilevnnlds Oieh.
3:30 American Soap Box Derby

Finals.
4:00 Tropical Serenade.
4.30 Lang Thompson Orch.

Sunday Kvening
5.00 Rendezvous.
5.30 Griff Williams Orch.
6:00 American Foium of the Air.
7:00 Paradeof Music.
TT30 News
7.45 Windsor 8trlng Quaitet.
8 00 AP News.
8:05 WGN Symphony.
9 00 Two Keyboaids.
9 15 Orin Tucker Orch.
a 30 Evening Meditations.
0..45 News.

10.00 Goodnight.
Monday Morning

7.00 American legion Band.
7 15 Western Progiam.
7 30 Star Reporter.
7 45 Morning Devotions.
8.00 News.
8.05 Piano Moods With Jimmy

Uay.
8.15 This Rhythmic Age.
8 SO Keep Fit To Music.
8.45 Choir Loft.
0 00 Dr, Amos It. Wood.
9.05 Musical Impressions.
9:15 Bill Lewis, Songs.
9.30 Backstage Wife.
9 45 Easy Aces.

10 00 Neighbors.
IU 15 Our Gal Sunday.
10.30 Wife vs. Secretary.
10 45 Song of Caiol Leighton.
11.00 News.
11 05 Latin Rhythms.
11.15 Farm and Ranch Program.
11.30 "11-3- Inc."

Monday Afternoon
12.00 Refreshment Time.
12.15 Curbstone Reporter.
12.30 Its Dance Time.
12 45 Cheer Up Oang.
1:00 Marriage License Romances.
1:15 Just Relax.
1:30 Truvel America.
1 46 Ugon Smith Orch.
2 00 Hit Purade.
2.30 El Puseo Tioubadors.
2:45 Ameilcan Family Robinson.
300 News.
3:15 Bob Nichols Hawaiian.
3:30 Zeks Manners Gang.
4.00 AP News.
4.05 Hugo Monaco Orchestra.
4.15 Crime and Death.
4.30 Five Men of Fate.
4:45 Tom Martin.

Monday vcnljig
8.00 Fulton Lewis, Jr.
5.15 Leighton Noblo Orchestra.
C.30 Sunset Reveries.
8:4(T TBA.
6:00 Half and Half.
6.30 Bporte Spotlight
6.48 News.
7:00 American Looks Ahead.
7:15 Short Stories,
7:30 Edwin Frank Goldman

Band Concert
8:00 Raymond Oram Swing,
8U5 XP Newa,
8;j0' Law Diamond, Orchestra,
8:80 Yesterdays.

x

9:00 Law Diamond Orclieainu
.:MV The FrMrt Trio,
9:19 LcneHaMer,

19:99 New. '
10:18 .aoBdeUalet " ,
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MOItr TROITIILK The Bumstead fuuillv Ulondle, Dngvooil and
llully Dumpling t you run Into more troubles of the comic

In a new release In Dip Illondlp jcrlcs "ISIondlo l: Servant
Trouhlc." The picture U nt the l.jrle loday and Monday, with
l'eiuiv Singleton, Arthur Ijikr and Slmms In their

rnles.
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GIRL HOnOF.S Called a shocking expose of the sordid condi-
tions which face America's wandering joung girl hoboes, "Girls
Of Tho Iload," Is one of two featuresoffered In a special road
show program at the Ritz theatreTuesday and Wednesday. Lola
Lane, Ann Dvorak and Helen Mack have featured roles. Second
featurewill lw "A Child Is Born," which treats frankly with wom-
an's greatestexperience. Special priceswill prevail for the pro-
gram, and children under IB will not he admitted.

OdessaGets

PressMeet
COLORADO CITY, Aug 10 UPI

Odessa was awarded the 1041 con-

vention of the West Texas Press
association over Lubbock by the
toss of a coin today ns the asso-
ciation closed its 1940 meeting
here

Cedilc Harrison of Beymour was
elevated to the presidency of the
association, succeeding Sam Rob-

erts of Huskell, who automatically
became a dliector

San Angeln, Odessa, and Lub
bock hid for next year's meeting
Lubbock and Odessa were tied on
the two last ballots.

The loving cup for the best
weekly newspaper, given by the
Lubbock Avuluncho-Jouin- and
Abilene Repoiter-News- , whs won
by the Menard News, and the Pe-

cos Enterprise placed Beeond.
A plncjue for the best job print-

ing display was won by the Pecos
Enterprise. The Roscoe Times was.
second.

Grady Robrits of Munday and
N. H.' Pierce of Menard weie elect-
ed first and second vice presidents,
respectively. New directors named
were W. W. Whlpkey of Colorado
City, and W. H. Crossley of Ros
coe. Wlllard Jones of Snydei was

Sec r e t a r
Holdover directors me Humpy
Hubbs of Pecos and J. M Itankln
of Slaton.

LYRIC

L'stock Division
At Abilene Fair Is
EnlargedThis Year

ABILENF, An enlarged live-
stock division will feature the
West Texas Fair, scheduled In
Abilene October

Catalogue of tho exposition, now
In tlin tinnil, ftf ItiA nrltilni- - wilt
announce Increase premium lists In
livestock classes. Knox Parr, su-
perintendent of the division, re-

ports that physical facilities of the
fair pUnt are In good condition
und will be better able to accom-
modate the anlmuls than last year

Piemlums In tile farm horse and
mule show will total $312, an In
ci ease over Inst yeai. Piemlums
In other claiuaes will Include 440
on Palomino horses, $600 in the
Hereford show, (300 in the Jersey
cuttle division, (200 for sheep and
goats.

To emphasize the fact that the
West Tttxas Fair is a tegionul
ovent for West Texas people, en
tries In the Jerseyshow will be ac
cepleil fioni a area In
Central West Texas only. This
will eliminate piofeNslonal show
men fiom distant points.

Information legardlnx the live
stock show limy be obtained by
wilting to these dltialun supcrin--l
tnedents In Abilene Palomino
hoises, Dr M T Ituiiney; Heie-foid-

I). II. Jeffries. Jeiseys, Sam
Kennedy; sheep and goats, Harry
I loll ; Karakul "beep, Ernest Oris
Mil faun horse and mules, Hen-

ry Antlllev
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Local Dealer
' .

H

SeesHudson
1941 Models

Returning from a private pre
view In Dallas of three new lines
of Hudson cars for 1941, Emmettj
Hull. Hudson dealer for Big Spring-sai-

Saturday that the new Hud
son cars, first of the Industry' new
model offerings, began rolling; off
the assembly lines 2 weeks ago at
the company's huge Detroit plants
after many months of ' preparo--i
tlon Involving Important chassis
changes nnd an advanced style
design. Public announcement of
the new cars will follow In a few
weeks, Emmett Hull said.

In describing the. new Hudson
models Hull said "Striking new
body styling, longer vhcclbase
and an extensive list of Improve
ments and refinements are offer
ed In the three new 1941 Hudson
models. Spotlighted Is an advanced
development In color harmony ap-

pearing for the fiist time in A full
line of cars In standardproduction.

"The new development, termed
Symphonic Styling by Hudson de-
signers, will offer buyers, at no
extra cost, even in the lowest price
field, a selection of Interior color,
combinations that harmonize with
exterior colors. Up to now, Hudson
stylists point out, one upholstery
color has usually done duty with
every body color. Carpets, floor
mats and film have introduced
sttll other assoited interior colors
and tones.

"All three new 1941 Hudsons are
lower, Inngei and. more graceful
In 'silhouette ' Front ends are re- -

styled In a more decorative chrome
treatment Pnitlcularly noteworthy
Is the sweep of the new rear-dec- k

design with the accompanying new
design of real quarterwindows and
roof panel. This new rear body
styling, In combination with a 2--
inch reduction In overall body
height snd an lncroase In body
length of 5 1 2 Inches, enhance'the
smooth haimonlous flo of body
lines and Imparts to the car a new
low-swu- racy appearance."

RITZ
TUESDAY and
WEDNESDAY
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Bf WASHINGTON

Editorial

"WP i .r."

, Ve are prone to look upon the great de-

fense' expansion program as something of an
industrial undertaking, with the manufacturing
centersof the North and East garnering all the
benefits from the cash outlay the program rep-

resents.It may come as something as a surprise
to some Tcxans to learn that, since the prepared-
ness plans went Into full effect, this state has
Shared In national defense contracts to the ex-

tent of nearly $8,000,000,000
The awards Include such Items as

Pennsylvania Shipyard, Inc. Beaumont, two
Cargo vessels,$1,974,000 each

Todd-Galvest- company, Galveston, ship
$141,965

Craword-Austl-n company, Waco, folding can-

vas cots, $8,33

Maritime Oil company Houston, aircraft
glne fuel, $19,504 38, a similar contract to the
Humble for $814,231.
' ' work atforThere are numerous contracts
army airfields, such as radio buildings, mag-

azines, warehouses, hangars, buildings, utilities,
lighting installations and many other undertak-
ings associated with construction and equipment

of military centers

Washington Daybook
HOLLYWOOD There were several of us at

lunch, Including Preston Foster and Jim llogan,
the director when Susanna Foster sat down at
the lext table

Hogan lean, shamrock vlsaged veteran of

many movie wars looked at Susanna and pon-

dered "Why does God have to give one little gnl
everything that voice, looks everything' '

Then he chuckled I should won ler Didn t
he take me out of a glue factory in Lowell. Mass.
and set me up In pictures where I could develop
and cherish stomach ulcers' '

"And me," said Foster, "off a truck In New
Jersey"

"And Susanna," said one of the boys, "off ths
W.P.A."

It made a pretty nice Hollywood pattern,
chuckles aside.

t
This Foster (Preston, I mean, although Su-

sanna1. doing all right too) has been going great
guns lately A while back he was skidding along,
over and around the town, getting into this "B"

and that production. He's on his own,

after a year of discipline by RKO where he'd dons
very well In "The Informer " He's on his own,

after more bad pictures all B's than one actor
should be asked to survive. What Foster did to
Incur the wrath of the RKO bossesisn't on record,
but they put the "B" on him and It nearly ruined

his career Anyway, all of a sudden he gets a
call for "Northwest Mounted Police '

It's the picture In which he takes the girl

from Gary Cooper They're not through that one

'Man About Manhattan
NEW YORK-Har- ry Carey has the same sort

of homespun, ingratiating appeal that made the
late Will Rogers so beloved If you called Harry
Carey a second Will Rogers I think he would
resent it. He isn t trying to be anotherWill Rog-

ers He sells an entiiel different brand of pea-

nuts But they had a lot In common, especially
in their speech I mean, Hanv talks out of his
heart, and that is the wa Will talked too Harry
likes to tell stories, and to discuss crops, and he
ra tell you all about a new antidote for the
hoo' and mouth disease, if ou own stock or care

aboutsuch things
You sometimes think of a leather-skinne-

bronzed cowhand sitting on a fence whittling a

stick when you think of Care That is because
he owns a ranch, and becausehe can reall lide,
and becausehe has plaed so many cowboj parts
In the movies

But actually, he Is a former New York law-

yer Actually, he used to play football for N 7.

V He Is up in Maine now He and his son 'Dobe
are playing father ami-io- n roles in "Ah Wilder-

ness" In Skowhegun He sas he wants to play

on Broadway before he does any moie work in

pictures.

That picture work brought out none of the
countless stories thai Carey can tell, if ou pin
him In the corner

This story happened in Africa, where MOM

had sent Carey and so many others after the

Story that is now cinema history, "Trader Hoin"
Originally, It was to be a silent They had wal-

lowed in the Jungles and parched and thiisted
Until they began to think that if they ever got

back to civilization they would never leave it
again.

Hollywood Sights And Sounds
WASHINGTON Capitol barber shop

Barber. Hello, Senator You look hot.

Democrat New Deal Senatoi Dammltall,

man, I am hot. First, it's Hitler; then it s poll

tics, now it's the weather I doubt If any of us

Will live 'til the first frost If you put a hot towel

on my he:-d-, I'll have you Jailed for sabotage
Republican Anti-Ne- Deal Representative

(from adjoining chair) I guess If the Father of
Our Country could take It, Senator, we ought to
ba able to. You've been making too many of thoss
pro-thir- d term speeches Say, that one yon mads
yesterdayabout there not really beini any third
term tradition you don't believe that, do you'

8en Certainly I do Traditions are not made
With words. You have to have some positive acts
establishing it The third teim Idea never has
beatenany one In this country and It won t.

Rep Well, we'll see about that When That
Man Roosevelt . . .

Sen.: Now loou heie young man. If you want
to argue with me, assume at least the dignity
befitting a representativeof the people und leave
out the name calling

Rep. All right, when PiesidentRoosevelt be
comes Mr. Roosevelt again, he 11 realize that the
people of this country have no use foi a man
Who tries to ride rough shod uvei the ideals of
democracy.

Sen.: Tush and piffle If the pe- - ' ahou d
Vote In November to have a new nant at 1600

Pennsylvaniaavenue (which they certainly won't,
young man) it will be because they have been
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--Dofonto Money In Texas

The $8,000,00 figure covered a period from

Juno 13 to JUly 17, as listed by the Office of Gov-

ernmentRoperts. It has been boostedmany times

over In the past month, with award of huge

oontracts for the naval air base at Corpus Chrlstl,

and for such other military centers as that to

be operated at San Angelo,

And the story Is nofaltogether told In con-

struction contracts. There are many such smaller
Items as the expense the CAA Is out In the train-
ing of fliers In Dig Spring. Wages, sale-In- s and
upk ep run the actual outlay Into staggering
sums

With Its strategic location with reference to
the need of naval, army and aviation expansion,
Texas probably will share In defense outlay to
a greater extent than any state outside the pop-

ulous and rich manufacturing centers With its
oil and its other resources vital to any defonse or
preparedness program, Texas standsto reap even
more benefits.

The defenseprogram Is coming "cl T home."
and it will be reflected fully In general business
conditions in our state as well as over the nation'

By Jack Stinnett

when Paramountdecides he's the one to take D.

Lamour from Hob Preston in "Moon Over Bur-

ma, ' and about this time Harry Sherman, who
spluiges periodically on a bigger western than
liii Hop along Casslds, decides Fiwter is the
gu fin his "Round Up" So Preston Foster sas
bye bye to the ' B's," and goes sailing along.

That's Hollywood too, with the skids greased
on the way up sometimes, for the right guy

Says Preston "I'm no star, I never will be.
If I can go like thhj a year, maybe two more, I

can quit the business I m in the wrong end any-

way It s the producers and directors and agents
who turn over the big dough But I'm not com-

plaining not when I can make In a week what
I used to make In a year selling classified ads
for a newspaper

Says Hogan "And it ain't hay. either The
thing is to keep working That's all I do and
It makes money even If it ain't art I got a buzx

Just now that 'Texas Rangers Ride Again' is o.

k. They like It It ain't art it's Just an hour's
entertainment If you're waiting for a street car
some day, and caught In the the rain, drop In

and see It ..."
The boys are concerned because Preston Fos-

ter and Robert Preston are in the same picture.

Foster says it could be worse, like this "Written
and directed by Preston Sturges, Su-

sannaFoster, Robert Preston and Preston Foster,
additional dialogue by Lewis Foster, music by

StephenFoster
It could be a lot worse.

. By George Tucker

But there came a cable from MOM, with a

change In plans . . . "Trader Horn' was to be

a talkie after all. . 'Cabling dialogue," the

studio advised them
In one of the scenes,as Carey recalls, he was

In a canoe being paddled up a river by n group

of natives . . The lush foliage of the Jungle
side Monkeys screamed In thewas on every

biam lies above . . .

Carev was supposed to be giving some confi-

dential lnfoiniatlon to one of the chiefs . . As

he voiced his lines, the sound engineer said,

"Make it a little louder, Han . . Carey repeat-

ed the scene . . "Iouder." said the sound man.
. . . Again Carey went through the scene, with

the cnnieias grinding and the micro, .ones pick
Ing p hLs words . . . ' Ixnider, loudei ' screamed

the sound engineer "You aren't talking loud
enough

Ihia puzzled Caiey. He was supposed to be

whispeiing confidential Information but was al

most seninning
I'ven the natives knew something was vviong

Finally tiny went oshoie and built a camp and
cooki il dinnei, and while they weie eating the
doctor who v. is with the group on location yilled

somi thing to the sound engineer The man mule
looked The doctorno espouse Evervbody up

led the sound man Into a tent A few mlnutis
later tln-- came out. the doctor laughing and the
ciigineci grinning sheepishly

They weio in Afilca, remember. Mindful of

the pel lis of jungle fever, the sound englntei
had b.-i- barricading himself by taking 25 oi 3U

giulns of quinine a daj As a consequencehe had

become temporarily deaf

Robbin Coon

... Ik, l.V. hl.convinced tlial someone eiso u " i" j"- - --

ter than It Is being done The third term buguboo

will have nothing whatever to do with it.

Hep Why, Senator, how can a man of your

political astuteness brush off so glibly the prin-

cipal issue of this campaign? Now, up In my dis-

trict
Sen I don't know anything about your dis-

trict, young man. but I'll Just Illustrate what I

mean, using your district as an example You

are a republican, therefore your district Is re-

publican . . but didn't It vote for Roosevelt in
1932 and 1938' Certainly. And that's all there Is

to it There s nothing the people of this country
like better thanbooting out a tradition
Other things being equal, they would rather kick
over the traces of tradition any day than run
down the same old gioove

Rep Well, Senator, maybe I don't agree
with you about the motivation, but I'll take your
word foi It that the people like a change and
still bet my bucks that New Deal music hasgone
stale in the ears of American voters The people
want a new tune

Sen It all depends on the tune The national
until, in has been kicking around quite a while but
it still run bring a crowd to its feet

Rep So could "God liless America' until the
demonats took It over. Well, good-bye-. Senator

Ken Boy, If towel is hot, I'll have yoa
at iliiwn . . . Say' I believe that lost re-

mark whs a dlrtv one . . . Skip the shampoo, let
me out of here I ve got to go write another
speech!
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EDITORIAL

Casual Slaughters
Chapter 31

KVIL SPIRIT
Julia parked in front of her

house, got out and took my over-
night case from the open rumble
seat

"It wasn t Jeff.' she sale stub
bornly, and led the way up the
walk.

Miml, looking pale and fright-
ened, met us at the door.

"Thank Heaven you're here,
Kny," she said fervently. "I
wouldn't have had an easy mo-
ment with you alone over here
Something Is terribly wrong on
this post I don't know what It Is,
but I feel It something l.ke an
evil spirit roaming ibout a house

something that docjn t belong
here. An evil Invasion "

Julia was staring it her.
"Do you by any chance think

these murders are supernatural"
"Of course not, Julia Don t be

silly. What I mean Is, ilia, we're
all quiet, peace-lovi- people, we
army people "

"Contradiction In terms, old
deal But go on. I know what you

"moan
'I hacnt been part of It very

long myself I kno v ' Miml went
on with dignity "But it was one
of the first things I noticed when
I married your father. It's like
I imagine the life must have been
in these religious communities
The army lives to itself, too, has
its own community of Intiicst and
littlo reason for contact with the
outside world We have our own
Inside quarrels, but uaide from
that we live together n cotnpara
tlve peace and harmony This Is
like something that haj crept In
You understand what I mean
don t you, Kay'"

' Yes, I understand"
I understood something else,

too that Sandra's death was par-
ticularly frightening because it
had struck almost within the
charmed circle And because, say
what she would, suspicion logical
ly pointed to the few members of
the garrison who had known San
dra well What had the chaplain
said' "Murder is an intimate
thing"

I remembered,.with a little chllL1

the way opinion had turned
against me, the outsider, when
murder had struck at Fort Havens
They banded together, these army
people. They stood Dick to back
when there was trouble, and It
was too bad for the stranger with
in their gates

After they had taken me to the
guest room the room Sandrahad
occupied until her marriage and
left me to make myself at home
I reviewed the strangers, realizing
that, except for myself, there weie
only two Gerald and Felicia
Could either of them bethe creep-
ing evil that Miml had so chill-
ingly suggested'

Gerald, when he had found him
self In sole charge of a fainted

"
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female, had carried me Into
Felicia's rooms and brought me to
with the good rem
edy of plenty of cold water, ex-

ternally applied. I had recovered
enough to tell him the trouble
when an orderly, looking scared
put In an appearance. Gerald sent
him for Felicia, who was some
where in the kitchen regions In
the opposite wing of the building.

They had looked iflcr pie, Fe-

licia and Gerald, Gerald himself
attending to the unpleasant busi
ness of making sure that Sandra
was past help, then sending for
the doctor and the commanding
officer I have said that It wss
late when I rose The officers who
lived In the building had gone to
duty There were only the thice
of us the three outsiders, left with
murder.

Felicia, when she heard the
news, had looked as ghastly as I

felt Genuine horror Is difficult to
fake. looking back on It now,
I felt sure she had been unutter
ably shocked But Gerald'

Oerald was no longer the pos
turing Idiot His were cold
and wary his manner business
like The clowning was a mask
that he took off, and without It
he seemed hard and ruthless
was suddenly afraid of him

'Like A Wax Model'
He was In my room what seemed

a long time before he went to tele-
phone but he came bat lo Fellcii
and me to wajt for the doctor and
Colonel Pennant

"Odd that you heard nothing In
the night." he said In tne clipped.
dispassionate accent that belongel
to the strange, new manner Hl3
eyes, revealing nothing regarded
me

"But I illd " I told him. sur-
prised "There was son. rone mov-
ing about In my sitting room .1
thought It was Sandra "

"At what time'"
"I don t know I had been

asleep I don't know how long
And I went to sleep again I didn't
think to look at my watch "

He stood up abruptly There
wero voices in the corridor.

"Wait here I'll be back"
After he had Joined those men

In the hall, Felicia opened the
door a crack and applied herself
frankly to peeping and eavesdrop-
ping

"Jeff's here," shs whispered
once "He looks like a wax model
of himself . They've got the
post photographertaking pictures."
And later. "They're taking her
away Oh. the poor kid' I heard
Doc Jones say she's been dead at
least eight hours"

Captain Jones came presently
and took my pulse, said I was all
right but to lie still foi a while
Colonel Pennant came In looking
pretty gilm. announced tuat Miml
would call me up and, with a
glance at Felicia, that he would
question me later, at nis quniters

COMICS

--Virginia Hanson

I did not sea Jeff, and I was
glad. '

After they had all departed
Gerald came back ami asked me
If I felt well enough to go to my
room I got up shall, ,y and fol-

lowed him. I think Felicia would
have, liked to come, too, but some
thing In Gerald's manner must
havo discouraged her, for she re
mained where she was.

There was an armed enlisted
man In front of my door.

"Miss Cornish has to get some
of things," Gerald told him.
"Colonel Pennant mid It would
be all right"

I looked at him suspiciously
Colonel Pennanthad said no such
thing. But the enlisted man
stepped aside and let us go in.

"Now," said Gerald, "I want you
to look the place over carefully
and tell me If there's snythlni
missing. Anything at all no mat
ter how small "

I must have spent at least half
an hour examining that room, go
ing through the drawer of my
worktable, looking through a stack
of manuscripts and correspond
ence; but I couldn't see that there
was anything gone, or even out of
place, and I told him so.

Racing Dreams
"How about Sandra' Did she

have anything In here?"
"No She never brought her

things here except a stenog-
rapher's notebook once, to take
some dictation fiom me"

"Where Is it'"
'I suppose she took it away

with her"
I don't know Just when I began

to resent his questions, or to want
to get out of that room where I
was closed up with him There
was the memory of that dreadful
form In front of the door There
was fear In the room and Ger--

Id was a stranger
"I must dress and pack a few

things,' I said, trying not to let
him see that his company was
beginning to frighten me. "If
you'll wait outside?"

'I'll wait here in the sitting
room," he said, and I had to be
content with that

Gerald? I lay on the bed in the
Pennants'guest room and remem
bered the shrinking fear I had
felt, shut in with him In that
room where murderhad been done
And I wondered if he was the evil
Intruder the creeping Intruder
who. If Miml was right, had
brought murder to Fort Michigan

But what of Miml herself Miml,
who took long, solitary drives at
night, Miml, whose car had re-
turned to the barge an hour before
Ivan's body was found there; Miml,
whose past, to me at least, was
shrouded in mystery. And what,
If you came to that of Julia, who
had said only last night of Sandra
I could kill her "
My head began to ache I closed

my eyes and slept uneasily har
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ried by confused, racing dreams, could seo only horror

until lunch
Colonel Pennant telephoned that)

he was too busy to come home I

heard Julia taking the message as
I came downstairs. Then she asked
him If she could see Jei He must

have said yes, for as as we
rose from a scarcely tasted lunch
she proposed that I go with her to
the hospital, to the prison waid

Miml had been summoned to the
kitchen by the cook. We were
alone for a moment

'Dan said he'd leave word for
us to be admitted," Julia went on.
but he Insisted someone had to

go with roe. I'd rather It was you
than Miml. And Dan said to tell
you he'll be homeat four, and he'd
like to question you then

I didn't want to see Jeff. I hate
the sight of death andof its grief--
sickened survivors. But I under-
stood that Julia could talk to him
more freely In my presence than
In Mlml's, so I consented.

But Jeff was not grief sickened
Felicia had said he was like a wax
figure of himself, and he did look
white and stiff. But in his deep--
set, rather unexpressive eyes, I

land resentment no anguish.
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The More You Tell The More You Sell! UseHeraldClassifieds

vt

Automobile Loans
When you finance or malts a loan through us, your payments aro
mado for you when you are sick or when you are disabled by
accident And, In case of permanent disability or djath your
note will be cancelledI

Wo Also Make

PERSONAL LOANS
To Salaried Hen and Women

SECURITY FINANCE CO.
120 E. tND

JB
ROYAL Typewriters, R. O.

Allen Adding Machines, New
Streamline Victor Adding
Machines, and everything for
ths office.

. Fhone 08 for

Thomas
Typewriter Exc

107 Main fit

Tommle's Smoko House

Expert Dyeing Ladlea
Shoes A Specialty

News Cigars Magazines
Next Door to Safeway

BROOKS
and

LITTLE
ATTOUNEYS-AT-LA-

State Natl Dank Dldg.

Phone J93

Hear

Fulton Lewis, Jr.
Washington's Ace News Com-

mentator every Tuesday
and Thursday, 5 p. m

Brought to You by

FIKST NATIONAL
BANK

In Dig Spring

$$$$$$
LOANS

To Salaried IVopIo
$5.00 and Up

No Security
No Endorsers
Strictly Confidential
Low Rates Quick
Service
Your Own Repay-
ment Terms

PEOPLE'S
FINANCE CO.

400 Petroleum Building
Phone 721

$ $ $ $ $ $

It's
Fresh1

It's
Always
Goodl

Notice! We have moed our
loan office and car lot to

1 101 West 3rd Street
Loan Closed In S Minutes

TAYLOR EMERSON
LOAN CO.

1 101 W 3rd Phone 1309

Plan Now To (Attend
Annual Big Spring

RodeoI

CLAY'S
NO-D-LA- Y

Cleaners& Hatters
II. E. Clay, Prop.

07.H Main Phono 70

HELP
assembleall your bills at one
place .

$100 to $2,500
for that purpose.

Up to 2 Yean to Bepay
Low Cost

Automeblle Furniture
Personaland Other

Collateral
Yo will sincerely try U

fee)f yM.

Puttie Iqvft&faMftt 0.
IM HwMh I. tT I

rnoNE mi

WlSarrCSkM ?xZSSH

Let Us Arrange A Conveni-
ent Dudget nan On Any Car
You Select! Ask Us!

MARVIN HULL
HOTOB COMPANY

Phone 59

MASTER'S
ELECTRIC SERVICE

Koehler Light Plants
Magnetoes, Armatures, Motors,

Rewinding, Bushings and
Bearings

108 E. Third Telephone 128

ANNOUNCEMENTS
Lost & Found

LOST Small gold bracelet with
seal of the University of Texas
Return to Herald Office Re
ward

Travel Opportunities
TRAVEL, snare expense? Cars

and passengers to all points
daily, list your car with us Ilig
Spring Travel Bureau. 304 Scur--
ry. Phone 1042.

Public Notices
Ben M. Davis Company

Accountants Auditors
817 Mims Bldg. Abilene Texas

BusinessServices
TATE A BRISTOW INSURANCE

AUTO LOANS
Petroleum Bldg Phone 1230

FURNITURE repairing Phone 50

Rlx Furniture Exchange, 401 E.
Second

RVPKIIT dressmaking and altera
tinna snerial care civtn eaih
fnrmrtii 505 Lancaster, call
818, Mrs J L. Huym 3

YOUR haircut any tIe, 20c. two
expert barbeis. each having
more thin 10 years experience,
Ladies and children our specialty
O K Harbor Shop, 705 E 3rd

Woman'sColumn
MLS Mi In I 1 unms fnrnitily with

the Maudel Beauty Shop, Invites
h i friend and patrons to visit
her in her new place with the
McDowell Beauty Shop, 209 East
2nd Phone 626 -

WANTED any and all types of
crochet, embroidery or knitting
to do, work reasonably priced
Call for Mrs. Louis Mann at 1211

Main or Phone 1309

EMPLOYMENT
Agents & Salesmen

MAN with sales experience want-
ed to sell motor trucks Write
only to Box COM. Herald

Employment Wonted Male

EXPERIENCED man with family
wants work on a farm or ranch.
References furnished; see or
write R H. Klrkland, Forsan,
Texas, Pat Urannu

Help Wanted Female
$5 per hour or more In spare time

showing lovely Fashion Frocks
to friends, no experience; no In-

vestment, give age, dress size
Fashion Frocks, Dept
Cincinnati. Ohio.

FINANCIAL

BusinessOpportunities
IELPY Self Laundry for sale,
new machines, steam equipped,
doing good business 105 W. 9th.

FOR SALE
HouseholdGoods

VACUUM CLEANERS
Electrolux cleanerand air purifier,

it.mnnitmflnn. SCIV. AC SUD

C C. Bmlth. 709 Aylford. Ph. 529

1'isni.lKT mntnr Mavtai? Wash
er In good condition, priced at
$50 tash. 900 San Antonio

SIX foot white enamel kitchen
cabinet in good condition Phono
530

- Building Materials
FHA Quality Lumber sold direct

Save 30 per cent Truck delivery
Write for catalogue. East Txns
aawmius, avihkc c.

Musical Instruments
SUMMER special prices on band

Instruments now Moreland Mu-

sic Co. 201 E. 2nd Phone 1233.

Miscellaneous
PAINT for every purpose at mon-

ey saving prices; outside and In-

side. See a M. Merrick. 606 W.
eth.

FOR RENT
Apartments

ai.ta VISTA apartment: modern;
cool; bills paid; electrlo refrig
eration 80S H. out.

For Rent Small store or office
space In Settles Hotel Bldg:
Fronting Runnels St"also en-

trance to lobby, For further In-

formation call BMUufor' oftoer

ll

Ask For

MEAD'S
FOR RENT
Apartments

ONE, 2 or furnished apart'
ments. Camp Coleman. Phons51.

KINO Apartments modern; bills
paid. 30i Johnson.

THREE room furnished apart
ment: private bath: electric re
frigeration; garage; located 410

W. 6th; call 404 uoiiaa or pnone
543.

THREE-roo- m apartment; private
bath and private entrance;new
Frigldalre. 1100 Main, Phone 63.

CLOSE In. cool. apartment;
south side, second floor; private
bath: Frlgidalre; phone service;
garage. For adults only. 607 Run
nels.

THREE room furnished apart
ment. Electrolux, private bath;
redecorated; 1908 Runnels. Phone
1592.

THREE room rurnlshed apart-
ment; electric refrigeration; ga-
rage, southeast side; bills paid.
1602 Johnson.

FOUR - room furnished apart-
ment; Frlgidalre, water paid,
couple only Phone 251 or 9560

Located 210 E. 6th St
THREE room apartment nicely

riirni.nnn nrii-ni- . num. pipiinc
refrigeration, bills paid, couple
only also J room umurmam--
apartment, 211 W. 21st. Call,
Paul Darrow, Douglass Barber
Shop

M1PI,-- T V fn-r- . (shaft fnilP mom
apartment,new gas range; elec
tric rcrrigeiator, aauus un
Runnels. Phone 363 or 1740

NICE apaitmcnt, bath
with shower, J4 00 per week, un
furnished $5 00 "per week, fur
nished, bills paid 811 E 3rd

rwO-roo- furnished apartments,
FriRidalre; apply 1110 Main,
apartment2 or call d4U

FURNISHED garage apartment.
607 Easl ntn uniurnisneu un
pin apaitmcnts, 1503 Scurry
Apply 1502H Scurry Phone 340

TWO room furnished apartment
with five windows: adjoining
bath Frlgidalre, all new, close
In, bills paid, reasonably pricea.
605 Main, Phone 1529

THREE -- room furnished apart
ment; clone In on pned street;
parage: bills paid or unpaid.
electric refrigeration. Apply
902 H r.regg

UPPER story two rooms and bath
furnished, cull at 803 Lancaster
or Phone 1320

UNFURNISHED apartment at
1009 Scurrv 3 rooms

TWO-roo- furnished apaitment
with private bath bills paid, ai
so nicely furnished south bed-

room, adjoining bath, close in
504 Scurry SI i pel

TWO-roo- m fuinishid apartment
with 2 large closets and electric
refrigeration, close In, bills paid,
telephone 602 oi cull at 710 E
3rd.

THREE-roo- m apartments furnish
ed, Frlgldalie redecoiated,nice
south bedrooms, rejsonably pric-

ed, lights anil watei paid, adults
607 Scurrj Phone 93

ATTRACTIVE two and three room
furnished apartments buth,
Frlgidalre; $25 00, alio
apartment,partly furnished, $18,
bills paid 701 Nolan.

MODERN, furnished apartments
electilc rcfrlgeiation all bills

' paid, cIobb in Biltmore Apart
ments 805 Johnson, see J L.
Wood Phone 259-- J

NICELY furnished two - room
apaitment, all conveniences
Apply 1102Vi Johnson

Garage Apartments
FURNISHED garage apartment;

clean and cool, water paid,
adults preferred, Denver Dunn,
512 E 15th Phone 657

EXTRA nice garage apartment,
furnished water paid, electric
refrlgerutlon, cool. 1200 Nolan,
Phone 1295

Bedrooms
MODERN sleeping looms,

week, single, $3 00 double, house-
keeping apartments 12 50 week
up, showers-- and baths, bills
paid 108 Nolan

NICE cool bedroom, convenient in
bath, closo in, , 404 Lancaster
Call 1020--J

Rooms & Board
NICE cool rooms, 2 men to the

room, good beds, plenty good
home cooked food, garage 1711
Oiegg. Phone 562

Houses
FIVE room house and six room

house, modern See Clyde Miller
North Gregg, near Government
Experimental Farm

FIVE room furnished duplex,
large hall and rooms, ono block
of high school on paved street,
modern, cheap to right party
1601 Main

FIVE room stucco house. Apply
1105 E. 4th Street

THREE-roo- m and bath furnished
house; 603 Lancaster. Phone 598
or 2S7.

FIVE-roo- modern house, fur-
nished; adults only; Inquire. 1410
Main.

THREE-room furnished bouse;
1604 Benton, also two-roo- m un-
furnished apartment; apply next
door north.

UNFURNISHED "cutest little
house In town"; all built-i- n fea-
tures. DOOM 11th Place. J. L.
Wood, Phone 259--

FIVE-roo- m well located unfurnish-
ed house; 108 11th Place; refer-
encesrequired. Apply 1016 Nolan.

Prof. Bela Rosm of Baylor uni-
versity, a native of Hungary,says
playing chsss Is a Mrs preventive
from the Europe,war jriU(
one's serve.

CLASSIFIED INFORMATION

One Insertions84 line, 6 line minimum. Each successive
Insertion; 4o line.
Weekly rate: $1 for 5 line minimum; So per line per Issue,
over S lines.
Monthly rate: $1 per line, no change In copy.
Readers:10c per Una, per Issue.
Card of thanks,5c per line.
White space sameas type.
Ten point light face type as double rata.
Capital letter lines double rate.
No advertisement accepted on an "until forbid" order. A

specific number of Insertions must be givtn.
All want-ad- s payable in advance or after first Insertion.

CLOSING
Week Day
Saturdays.

TELKTIIONE "CLABSinEIV TM OB 72

REAL ESTATE
Houses for Sale

SIX room duplex, three lots, $1,750,
$550 cash; balance like rent See
O. a Potts, 1009 Main Street.

yirun!.Nuim timiBA and irnrAfrA. 407

Aylford; H block land, 2400,

South Oregg. 8ee Owner, at 407

Aylford Street
HOME at 1401 Johnson; furnished

or unfurnished, nook
and bath. Apply there.

A house and two small
houses, good property, pay more
than 20 per cent gross on price
asked, good location, $3,Z3U. Here
Is a good home well located, 1605
Main, $2 800, terms A four sec
tion ranch line Dawson and Bor-
den counties, sheep proof fence
house, water, $12 50 acre. Farms.
ranches, town property here and
elsewhere. J. B. Pickle, O. R.
HaHey

Forms & Ranches
FOR sale or lease, 420 acres grass.

160 acre farm; lots water, 193C
Chevrolet Pick-u- p cheap. One
mile south Lees Store, Rt 2,
Myrtle Glllean

Wanted to Buy
SMALL two room houso suitable

for servant's quarters; to be
moved; cash. J. L. Wood, Phone
259-- J

TWO or three room house, small
down payment, rest like rent
Write Box JYO, Herald Of
fice,

AUTOMOTIVE
UsedCars For Solo

1040 Oldsmoblle with less than 6,--
000 miles; would consider pick
up In trade See J C Loper, be-

tween 8 and 9 o'clock. Phone
999

Trailers, Trailer Houses
TWO wheel trailers for rent to

responsible people luggage or
stock 1218 W 3rd street

ROUGH ON LF.G
DANVILLE, III, Aug 10 UP

Six-ye- old Johnny Houchint, la
planning many happy visits with
his giandmothei if his left leg
holds out.

The boy fell out of a swing at
his grandmothershome in Clinton,
Ind , Juno 26 and fractuietl his leg
above the knee This week he fell
down her pohch steps, bi caking
the same place.

ILL OF PNEUMONIA
The condition of little Margaret

Martin, seriously HI of pneumonia
in Las Vegas, N. M , remains un
changed, according to word re
ceived from Mrs W, B. Maitin

MOTOR M.
THSrSTHE
FltLUb LDNOTlMbl
DAME

HOURS

WJ.RI0HT1 &iKBtll!

.11 AM.
. t TM.

Say Tou Saw It In The Herald

Try The Convenience
of Our Drivo-I-n

Service

Roy

Cornelison
DRIVE-I- CLEANERS

501 Scurry Phon 321

Youngsters

of yours should be photo-g- i
aphid every year . . they

change that fast
Bilng them In while Its still
summer vacation time.

BradshawStudio

Phone 47 219H Main

MARKET ON UPGRADE
AT CLOSE OF WEEK

NEW YORK, Aug 10. W the
tock market today ended another

sluggish week on a moderately ris
ing note.

As in yesterday's recovery ses-

sion, Issues of Industrial compan-
ies that stand to benefit from the
huge domestic rearmament
giam were principally favored
While many leaders failed to re
spond, gains for selected issues
ranged fiom fractions to a point
or more at the close

Spot news of a stimulating na
ture was scarce and brokers at-

tributed fuithei markot Improve
ment laigely to the fact most sell
eis apparently had withdrawn
thus necessitating the lifting of
bids by those who believed the list
was In shape to stage at least a
good temporary comeback.

Business developments were fair
ly encouiaglng andhopes seemed
to have revived In financial quar-
ters that congress was getting
ready to push through a defense
tax measure that would be more
to the liklifg of manufacturerswho
are In line for armamentcontracts.

Texas has five oil fields produc
ing oil from below 10,000 feet, or

two miles deep.

Dili lUKCAMUCr JV IU

CLEANER
. BARGAINS

Late model HOOVER,
ELECTROLUX, brown e
gray models, two motor Air-

ways, and many other makes.
Guaranteed. Soma only run
a few times when traded en
new Eureka, Premier, or
Magto-Alr- e product of OX.
r Nora, mado by Hoove.

G. BLAIN LUSE
Phone it 1801 Lancaster

Services all make of clean-
ers In 10 towns for patrons
of Texas Electrlo Service
Co. Why net yoursf

CompanyD's

MeetToday
Celebrating the 22nd anniversary

of the date when they were mus
tered Into service, members of Big
Spring's Company D, 117th supply
train, 42nd division will hold their
annual reunion at the city park
this afternoon

Festivities will get underway at
2 p m. as the and
families hold a picnic In the park
Glen Deason, Corpus Christ I, ar
rived by plane Baturday morning
to participate In the

"Cnptoin" James T Brooks, who
headed the unit composed largely
of youths from Big Spring and
surroundingarea, will be on hand
as will J Y Robb, Joe Butts and
Dr C W Deals, line sergeants of
the old company

Many n men were ex-

pected, among them such familiar
names as Red Steele of Midland,
J B Prltchett, Roy Dosler and
Floyd Qulnney of Colorado City,
John Majors of Sweetwater, Jack
Wlllcox of Van Horn and a num-
ber of others

A few of the Big Spring men vir-

tually certain to be on hand In-

clude Pancho Nail, Buck Hull, Roy
Carter, Dee Foster, Pere,h Woods,
A C Tucker and others.

There will be no program, but
the men will have their fun re-- 1

counting their experiences on a
round-tri-p to France, furnished
through the courtesy of Uncle Sam.

0(

RIOM, France, Aug 10. (AI Al
most the whole recent past of
France's national life -- not merely
the quality of lis military and po
lltlcal leadership will be examined
before the supreme court here tti
the forthcoming 'war blame" trlalsJ

It was evident today, as accusa
tion piled upon accusation, that
this extraordinary prosecution by
officials of the new government of
Phllllppe Peta'n would be much
more than a proceeding to lay
direct for France's
conflict with Germany and herdis-

astrous defeat
It will push back through the

years Into the broad fields of dl
plomacy, finance, social life, so

I
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VACUUM
.CREDIT SERVICE TO

WE . . .
NOTES Endorsed and

WE FINANCE . . .

Mercantile accounts, such as grocery, drug;, elotrAag,
furniture, hardware,doctor and hospital bills and flnanca
payment of old accounts and Industrial accounts of
practical nature.. ON EASY MONTHLY

CARL STROM
Phone US CREDIT n$ West rd

CREDIT SERVICE TO BUSINESS CONCERNS

MYERS MODERN
SHOE SHOP

Quality Shoo Repairing
at Reasonable Pricea!
1M W. 3RD STREET

The story runs something like
this:

Mustered into service Aug B,

1917 (the reunion Is always the
first Sunday after that date).
trained at Camp Bowie until Sept.
5 when shipped to Camp Bliss on
Long Island, N. Y, then embark-
ing on Oct 28 and landing In "sun
ny" France on Nov 15

The company's Job was to keep
supplies coming to the famed
Rainbow Division and it carried
them to many fronts, among them
T.nnivlllt. Tteejirnt rhjtmiuliniff.
Chateau Thierry, Argonne, and Se--

dan. They were In this region
when Armistice came, having fal-

len back out of courtesy and senti-
ment to let a French division oc
cupy the territory

They still had work to do, for
tho next flvo months was spent on
German soil at Ahrlveller, between
Goblenz and Cologne, as a part of
the army of occupation The com
pany camn back In April 1910 and
on May 15 the "round-trip- " was
over

REFUSES RECOUNT
OF JULY PRIMARY

ODESSA Aug 10 P District
Judge Cecil Colllngs today upheld
the July primary election here, dis-

missing a suit by five defeated
candidates for commissionerwho
sought a recount of ballots.

Judge Colllngs said there were
not enough Irregularities to alter
standings of the candidates

cial exptrlmentsand secret lodges
Names of former Premiers ICdou

ard Deladlcr, Paul Iteynaud and
I,eon Ilium are constantly men
tloned, along with those c' former
Minister of Colonies (letirges Man
del and (lustava Maurice Oamclln,
the deposed French generalissimo

The cojio will bn long as well
as historic one tho court Is ex
pected to take formal charge short
ly. The government then will pre
sent Its complaint and secret In
vestigations and hearings will be
gin

Only at the end of all this
which will require weeks-- will the
open trial be started

Uyxp rr

Whole FrenchNational Life

To Be ExploredIn 'War' Trials
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INDIVIDUAL CTTISDM.

PAYMENTS.

FINANCING

NEW USED OAKS!

Ton will want performance,
durability and beauty ta a
used car and yea wM Had
that la many of our NEW
used ears,cars reconditioned
to act and look Hko new. We
will make a, generous allow-
ance for your old car.

M OTO R GO.
414 E. 3rd Phono SI

UNDERWOOD

SUNDSTRAND'
Adding Machines

. SALES & SERVICE

co7
"Everything For Tho Office

US Main St Telephone 18M

Ray You Raw Jt In Herald.

Political-Announcements-
!

The Herald Is authorized to an-

nounce the candidacy Of the fol-

lowing, subject to tho second
Democratic Primary on August 34,

1940:
" ,

For Rherlff:
R. L. (BOB) WOLF
ROWAN BETTLE3

For District Clcrkl
HUGH W DUNAOAN
JOE R HARRISON

For Commissioner, It
T M ROBINSON
J E. (ED) BROWN

For Commissioner, Pet St
H T (THAU) HALE
A. W (ARCHIE) THOMPSON

For Commissioner, Pet, St
J 8 (JIM) WIN8LOW
RAYMOND L. (PANCHO) NALL

For Commissioner, Pet, tl
SIMPSON

ED J. CARPENTER

For Justice Peace, ll
LOUIS A COFFEY w

NEWTON ROBINSON

For Constable, Pet. ll
CARL MERCER
J K (JIM) CREN8HAW
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FROM THE

communities
HEWS

Oil field
H. MoCarty ha returned from a

businesstrip t& Corpus ChrlstL
Milton Dean Is the nam of the

ifteven-poun-d son born to Mr. and
Mrs. Delbert Bard well of Coahoma.
'pTho Bardwells were formerly of
Vcrsao, Mother and baby are

doing fine at a Big Spring
.hospital.

MlM Agnes Fallon of Illinois Is

the house guest of Mr. and Mrs. J
X. McCaslIn.

Helen Lee Heater of Boles Or
phans home. Greenville, Is spend
Jng her vacation visiting friends
'In Forsan.

Jo Ann Hlgglnbotham of Dig
Spring visited Mr. and Mrs. Lloyd
Xllppy this week.

I". D. Lewis, who Is attending
summer sessions at Sul Iloss col
lege, spent Tuesday night in For--

an.
Mr. and Mrs. Paul Whlrley and

family visited in Colorado City
hls week.
Mr. and Mrs M A. Tate and

family of Goldsmith were guests
pt Mrs. Tate's sister. Mrs Vera
.Harris this week. The Tates are
taking their annual vacation.

Bubba Gressett, son of Mr. and
Mrs. Walter Gressett. suffered a
broken arm In a fall this week

Harvey Smith has returned
fcome from San Antonio

Elmer Crumley of Denver City
pent Friday with his sister, Mrs
3. V. Wash, aria Mr Wash
Mrs. M. J. Bransfield of the

'Standardcamp Is reported Improv
ing from a recent operation In a
San Angelo hospital.

Buck Ballard of Coanoma visit- -

d his parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. A.

Mallard, recently.
Mr. and Mrs J E. Thompson

and daughter, Dora Jane, of the
An?rttd lease leave Monday on a
Vacation trip to New Mexico

Mr. and Mrs Glenn have
returned from a vacatio,. tr'p.

Mr. and Mrs. F. J Klahr and
family are on a vacation trip to
Jvyomlng.

Mr. and Mrs. C J. Reed and
family have returnedto their home
In the East Continental ramp

Mr. and Mrs. J B Sowell of San
Angelo are guests of Mrs Sowell's
parents,Mr. and Mrs R E. Camp--;
Cell Of the West Continental camp

Robert Lee Itoberson,
son of Mr. and Mrs. D W Rob--

erson, suffered a broken leg when
a cow stepped on him.

BUI Sklles of Ira is spending the
weekend with his parents

Mr. and Mrs. Uayford Lyles
moved to Denver City Thursday.

Jacquelyn Stephens of Brecken- -
Tldge is the house guest of Mr and
Urs. P. F. Sheedy in the Superior
camp.

Boyce Hale, son of Mr nnd Mrs
Raymond Hale, leaves Monday for
Dallas to Join the U S ravv

Boyd Haines of San Angelo wai
& business visitor in Forsnn this
week.

Mr and Mrs. D. L. Boyd are on
their vacation.

Mr. and Mrs. Oscar Bradham
and Douglas and Edna Fnrl, are
Visiting relatives In Corsicana and
Glade-water-.

Mrs. Bill Conger, Jr, is visiting
her parents, Mr. and Mrs A. V.
Erauer.

Kenneth Cowley. Clarenco
and Burl Griffith have gone

to Seminole. Cecil Knox, who has
Iieen visiting Kenneth, returned
with them.

Mrs. I L. Bee Is visiting her
daughter, Mrs. Burl Bostom, and
Mr. Bostom in Lueders.

Audrey Chambers and Johnnie
Holstead of Randolph Field visit-a- d

Mr. and Mrs. R, A. Chambers
recently.

Mrs. Lewis Huevel and Charley
Huevel have gone to Brenham to
Visit relatives for several days.

Walter Anderson of Jal, N. M.,
.Jjas been viiltlng Kenneth Butler

Mr, and Mrs. M C Lowery and

PETROLEUM

DRUG

The Doctors hang out
turn"

FORD
Blade

RADIOS
Offer these features
L Single button control.
2. Integral antenna.
3. Roto-inatl- o dialing.
4. Manual dialing.
5. Automatlo volume

control.
0. Two-positi- tone con-

trol
1. Built-i- n grille,
8. cone.
9, "Beam" power tube

" (Increases output of
set).

10. Interference f 1 1 tera-tlo- n

(filters out car
static).

CenterMala and Fourth

family have gone on a vacation trip
to the Big Bend country.

Glenn Shaw has returned from a
six weeks visit with relatives in
Aledo.

Mr. and Mrs. L O. Shaw and
Harold and Nolan have returned
from a visit with Mr. Shaw's sis-

ter, Mrs. C. W. Lyles, and Mr
Lyles

Ruth Rankin of Loralne Is visit
ing In the home of Mr. and Mrs.
Jessie Overton and Mr. and Mrs- -

Jewell White. Ruth Is a sister of
Mrs. Overton and a cousin of Mrs
White.

Jeff Rankin, formerly of Forsan
now residing at Ixiralne, has Joined
the army and will be stationed at
San Antonio.

Mr and Mrs Orval Gressett and
family have returned from a fam
ily reunion at Anson. Mr Ores-
sett's mother of Broome is visiting
tho Orval Gressetts and Walter
Grcssetts

Mr and Mrs H. A Hobbs have
as thejr guests Mr Hobbs' parents
from Springtown

Mr. and Mrs. C. C Kent and
Elolse have returned from a vaca
tion trip to San Antonio and Blan
co. They visited the T. D. Smileys
at Blanco

Mrs. S J Huestis and Mrs Cleo
Wilson have returned from a visit
In Cisco. They were accompanied
home by Mildred Clark who will
be the house guest of the Wilsons
this week.

Mr. and Mrs Woodrow Scudday
have gone to Denver City to visit
Mr. and Mrs. Mutt Scudday. They
will also .visit in Monahans with
Mrs. Scudday's parents, Mr. and
Mrs D D. Llmbocker.

Mr. and Mrs. Orb Stlce and chil-
dren, Barbara Ann and Patsy
Ruth of Brovrnfleld are weekend
guestsof Mr and Mrs. M M Hlnes.

C. I West was a San Angelo
visitor Friday.

The J. D. Ionard horns In the
east Continental camp will be the
scene for a covered dish luncheon
Monday, Aug 12, for all the ladles
interested In knitting 'for the Bed
Cross Mrs. Leonard urges all In
terested to come and bring a cov
ered dish and spend the day.

Forsan Man Admitted To
Clinic For Medical Caro

F. C Bryant, Forsan, has been
admitted to the Cowpcr hospital-clini- c

for medical care.

IS BY WIDE

IN OF
AUSTIN Aug 10 The Texas

range Is witnessing a hard pressed
cattle Industry, a leveled-of- f pio--
duction of hogs, large gains In milk
cows, and a phenomenal Increase
In shee,).

This picture of the state's live-

stock industry comes from a 20--

year survey Just published by the
University of Texas Bureau ofl
Business Research

Since 1920 more than a million
head of cattle have vanished at
least the 1940 herd of 6,677,000head
is that much smaller than the one
of 1920, though there have been
wide fluctuations from one year to
the next during the last two de-

cades.
Low point of the twenty years

was In 1928, when there were only
5,950,000 head of cattle in the state
The peak was reached in 1934 with
8,410.000hnad

It is possible, declares Dr F
A. Buechel, the bureau's livestock
expert, that the decline In cattle
since 1937 is simply a "dip that may
curve upward again in the next few

"years
Cattle marketings for the last

fifteen years have ranged between
1,819,775 head In 1032 and 2,917.109
In 1939 Average annual market
ings for the peilod were
estlmr-- d at 2,298,509.

Dairy cattle, however,have been
on a steady upgradewith only two
years of retardation both slight
In effect 1925 and 1935. The num
ber of milk cows has Increased
from 930,000 head In 1920 to 1,443,

ar

. . J

Easy PaymentPlan Available!

SPRING MOTOR
Phono 030

County'sCash
BalanceDown

TEXAS LIVESTOCK INDUSTRY

MARKED GAINS

PRODUCTION SHEEP

Howard county's cash balance
was down to $95,718 Saturdaywith
all bills paid through Friday, the
monthly report of Claud Wolf,
county auditor, showed.

The amount was down $8,400
from the report of the previous
month. Balance as of Aug 1, ac
cording to Wolf, was $109,704, and
the monthly report from Mrs. Ida
Collins, county treasurer,will show
$105,711 when passed by the coun
ty commissioners court Monday.
The difference Is due to small
checks which had not cleared Mrs.
Collins' office.

Since the first of the month bills
paid totaled $11,578, under the $13,
058 paid out for the corresponding
period in July. Two new trucks,
costing about $1,600 and purchased
early In July, accounted for most
of the difference.

Expenditures after Aug 1 to
taled $5,900 In the road and bridge
fund, $2,205 In the general fund
and $3,334 In tho officers salary
fund. Total receipts for the same
period amounted to $1,590, of which
$1,028 came from the officers sal-
ary account. v

Road and bridge expenditures In
cluded $1,360 regular wages, $1,065
for materials (mostly for seal coat
gravel on 11 miles of lateral road),
$874 for grease, oil and gasoline,
and $697 for repairs.

Charity and welfare items were
up to $1,043 to account for nearly
half of the general fund disburse
ments. The figure Included these
amounts, $270 groceries, $71 cloth
ing, $163 rent, utilities, etc., $77
medicines, $52 hoslptallxation, etc.,
$160 WPA sewing room supplies
and transportation,$50 case work
er and $200 for county health offi
cer.

Balances as of Aug. 9 were July
$9,490, road and bridge $42,923,
general $18,070, officers salary $6,--
965, permanent Improvements $2.--

270, Interest and sinking $15,995,
total $95,716.

Given Medical Care
Mrs. Betty Klttrell was admitted

Saturday to the Cowper hospital- -
clinic for medical care.

Sixty thousand gallons of black
molasses In one shipment arrived
at Laredo recently from sugar re
fineries In Mexico. It will be used
for feeding cattle In the federal
bonded pens there.

000 head In 1940

The swine industry for the last
two decades hasexperienced a suc
cession of surgea and recessions,
with the number declining from
2 580,000 head in 1920 to 2,293,000 in
1940 The droves increased almost
a hundred thousand headIn 1921,
but the following year started a
slump it carried them to only 1,
460.000 head in 1926 Improvement
in 1927 and 1928 was followed by
another decline for several years.
By 1933 the number had risen to
2,260,000 head, dropping almost im
mediately to a new low f 1,399,000
head In 1935 Since then gains have
been fairly regular Average annual
market disappearance of hogs has
been 1,401.527 head.

Sheep-raisin- however, Is ap
parently the "white hope" of the
livestock Industry In Texas with
flocks tripling in the last two de-
cades From 3,360,000 head 'n 1920,
these animals have Increased to
10,069 000 head In 1940. The only
halt in this upsweep was in 1935

and 1936 when the number dropped
nearly a million head from 1934

and totaled only a little over 7,000,-00-0

head.
Sheep marketings, too, have

shown a relatively steady increase
-- from 680 439 head In 1925 to 3,--

023,794 head in 1938 and 2,634,095
In 1939 Low points were In 1930

and 1935, both followed by large
gains the next year Average mar
ketings for the ar period were
1,529,206 head

FORD
RADIO

Your No. 1 Accessory!

GenuineFord

RADIO
Installed

$40

jJtMBSsaSBfisWEsiSsM

We offer Ford andMercury owners ra-Hl-

irvIH nnftnifinnllv to match their
cars engineeredto meet electrical con-

ditions within thesecarsexclusively , . .

combining ace-hig-h features not found
in other radios.

Ask For A Demonstration!

BIG
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"I'm teachingMike somenewstepsto use in the
ring."

Downtown Stroller
By nUTII MINTKIt

Strolling has becomea greaterpleasure now that the rains came
and It's cooler . .

However was tripping along at the usual pace when a voice said
"You oughtn't to be out In the hot sun bareheaded'" Looked up and
saw the lady we nominate for having the perfectly gorgeous white
hairMrs. Mary Eiell . . .

Little farther along we saw Mrs. Will Carnrike, the mainstay of
the county clerk's office, looking very business like and Intent on
where she was going . .

Across the streetcaught a quick look at a nice looking man walk-
ing down on the other side of the street turned out to be Newton
Starnes, the assistantpastor of the First Methodist Church . . .

Was minding our own business andkinda In a daze when every
thing was interrupted with a loud "Hello Wilbur!" Responded with
a wave and a "Hello Wilbur" Since an argumentover politics Matt
Harrington and this corner have made that the standinggreeting

Saw Yetlve Sweeney walking along In her neat white uniform
Believe she Is one of the best naturedwomen in this town, have never
seen her angry and wo see her often.

Like the Idea of all these folks wearing rodeo apparel. Beside it
being fun just for the change. It la good advertisement and the rodeo
should be advertised by the locals cause thoy are the ones that will
benefit . . .

Jack Glenn had on oneof the best outfits we saw . . . even had on
spurs along with his boots, big hat, and loud shirt.

Waved at E P. Driver who was hurrying down the street looking
very .very much In a rush guesshe was hurrying through work so he
could go out and rope calves, his favorite occupation.

Stopped and chatted with Mary Whaley, the regular society edi
tor of this sheet surely do hate to have to end this two weeks of sub-

stituting for her. Working with all the ladies of tills town has been
fun and we have enjoyed meeting so many new friends

-- Farm And Ranch Talk- -

ROUND THE
By

Rains over this area Monday
night injected a new optimism over
crop prospects for this county. Act
ing as a lifesaver to seared cotton
and feed stuffs, the rains covered
the county well with the lightest
fall being reported in the Luther
area. Most other parts of the coun
ty received from an inch to three
Inches that fell in a slow steady
downpour. Range conditions were
greatly Improved andIn ample sup
ply of stock water was In tanks.

Plans for the horse show to
be held In connection with the
rodeo here this week are In their
final stages according to It. It.
McKwen who Is In charge of
that division of entertainment.
There wUl bo several classes rep-

resented Including the five and
three galted class, quarter horses
and ranch class. The exhibition
of fine galted horses will be held
both afternoon and night and a
combination class will follow
each etent. Practically every
kind of horse seen In use In this
area will be represented In tile
park class,

Frank Kelley, of Coloiado City
who exhibits bis horses In most
Texas shows will have several of
his horses on hand for the show
this week. Chappel Davis of Mid-

land will also have some of his
stock In the event.

Mr. Leonard Hull of Coahoma
returned home Saturdayafter vis-
iting for the past month with his
son who Is farming near Demlng,
N. M. Farmers make their own
rain in that area according to Mr
Hull Water wells are used for Ir
rigation for their cotton and bean
crops and some potatoes are grown

Lin that section The well on Clyde
Hull's place pumps from morning
to night without diminishing the
output In the slightest Mr Hull
said that crops there ale In fine
shape with cotton promising to
make two bales to the acre.

Horace Blocker, northeast of
Stanton lost 200 head of sheep
Monday night when up to five
Inches of rain fell on his place. The
sheep were pasturedIn a dry lake
bed where Blocker had planted a
quantity of sudan.

Walter Robinson, east of Big
spring has gathered approximate-
ly 5,500 pounds of black-eye- d peas
from his place and has another
estimated 3,000 pounds In the field.
Mr. Robinson drys the peas in the
hull and crushes them for cattle
feed. He Is now gatheringhis ear
ly maize, he reported Saturday.

An estimated 3 1 Indies of
rain was reoelved in the lirown
community area in Martin coun-
ty Monday. The ralh was general
and there was much surfacewa-

ter, according to reports. Crops
In that section were badly In
need of moistureandranges,were
very dry.

The seventh annualFisher coun
tv I.Mr anil .tnlllnn thntf Will' he

fheld at Hoby tituj year on Septem

3-6r-S

COFFEE POT
Newton Robinson
ber 28, according o directors of
the event This show is one of the
biggest of its kind in the nation
and last year drew 261 entries. A
larger list of show animals are ex
pected for this year's showing.
Clauses will Include farm and work
stock.

Cattle prices on the Fort Worth
market were steady this week with
the supply composed mostly of
medium and low grade animals.
Odd lots of medium grade year-
lings brought from 8 50 to 8. Me-

dium to good beef cows were sold
at 4.50 to 5 50 and plain cows
ranged from $4 to 4 25 Cutters
were turned at 2 50 and 3 50. Kill-
ing calves of medium and good
grades brought from $7 to 8 25 with
the plain variety at 5 50 to J8 Culls
were moved at $4 to 5 A few
good stocker calves were sold i J8
and $9.

The sheriff of Hockley county
in far West Texas won t collect
the taxes this year. The census
count showed the county's popula-
tion was more than 10,000 where-fo-r,

under state law, a newly ap-
pointed official wlil take over from
the sheriff's office the job of as-
sessing and collecting taxes.

IVA'S Ior
Values1

Diamonds
Tho treasure that brings
such joy should bo chosen
carefully. Coiuo to IVA'S!

13 Diamond Oft r A
Ensemblo ..,- - 07.0U
G Diamond 1 ft QC

1Ensemblo . ..vn
10 Diamond Oft ftp
Wedding King V,VD

IVA'C CREDIT
1 JEWELRY

Iva Hunoycutt
Across Xlio Street

From Wackor's

ShinePhilipsAs

ProgramAcross
in entertainment standing and

in attendance, the free weekly
"amateur hours' at the city park
amphitheatreare improving regu
larly, with a new high in each re-
spect reached In last week's pre
sentation, given under Rotary club
sponsorship.

It was a delightful, fast-pace- d

program, kept going at an enter-
taining tempo largely through the
drolleries of Shine Philips, who
passed with honors the test of a
master of ceremonies. Shine had
his own particular brand of wit to
Intersperse the regular program.
And he had 'e standing, in the
climaxing number, an old-tim- e

danco exhibition staged by mem
bers of the Rotary club and their
wives, when ho "put his little foot'
with a negro mammy character.
His partner,hilariously masquerad-
ed, was Mrs. Jim Friend.

First prize for the competitive
numbers went to Trca Troubadores,
three Mexican youths who con
stitute a string and vocal trio
Gerald Anderson with a reading of
"The Shooting of Dan McQrew,"
was given second place, and cute
little Wanda Lou Petty, a singer
of doll-lik- e charm, was third

The crowd an estimated 3,000
enjoyed hugely the dances staged
by the Rotary group, and also the
offerings of the Rotary orchestra.
a new-Dor- real amateuraggrega-
tion. Dancers included Mr. and
Mrs. E. E. Fahrenkamp, Mr and
Mrs. R. T. Plner, Mr. and Mrs.
Shine Philips, Mr. and Mrs. Shir
ley Robblns, Mr and Mrs. Harry
Stalcup, Mr. and Mrs. Worth Peel-
er, Mr. and Mrs. D. W. Webber,
Mr. and Mrs. V. II. Flewellen, V
Van Gieson and Mrs. Jim Friend.

Other numbers presented were
Charles Bikes, baton number; Roy
uorneuson, banjo solo, John Hunt,
guitarist and vocalist, Shirley
June Robblns, singer; Mrs A A.

II

EmceePutsPark
In GreatStyle

Holmberg, vocalist, and Arnold
Marshall, basso. Several of the
numbers were not competitive.

Tho park program will be pre-
sented on Friday night of this
week, to avoid conflict with tho
Thursdaynight rodeo.

BULGARIAN ENVOY
TO RUSSIA RETURNS

BERLIN, Aug. 10 (AP VIA RA-

DIO) The German radio reported
tonight that tho Bulgarian minis
ter to Russia had returned home
ment. It said his arrival caused a
to Sofia to report to his govern
sensation In Sofia although the
purpose of his return was not dis
closed.

(The German radio said theBui
garian minister had presented his
credentials In Moscow only two
weeks ago, but cable dispatches
from Moscow la&t Feb 21 reported
that the new Bulgarian minister,
Todor Chrlstoff, had arrived and
been received by Premier-Foreig- n

Commissar Vyacheslaff Molotoff.)

Sax Player Humane
MASON CITY, la, Aug. 10 UT

A strange car parked In a lonely
spot near one of Mason City's

In the early hours on several
successive mornings caused filers
and farmers alike to become un-

easy
They informed Sheriff Tim

Phalen, who with a deputy, Investi-
gated. They opened the two doors
of the coupe and found a musician
practicing on a saxophone

When he stopped trembling, the
musician explained hehad driven
out to the airport to practice so as
ont to disturb anyone

Announcing... the showing of

A Fortune in
Thursday Friday
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Elect for the graceful per-
fection of Its 'Side Saddle'
Drape . . . Many more to
choose from here. Junior
and regular sizes.

S19.75
Shop The Fashion for the
Smartest quality apparel'
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WOMEN'S WZAA
I Nil MCOM

Furs
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Mr. Julian Heilbroner of Wells-Trcist- er again re-

turns for a complete showing of fur coats and

jackets... a variety of the newest, most impor-

tant styles, tho deep, full richness and quality of

the various skins will be shown in this tremendous

collection.

Over 250 ono of a kind coats to select from. This

is your invitation to attend this, tho bIiow of the

1040 season....

The date. Thursday-Frida-y, August I5th-I6t- h

Albert M. Fislw ro


